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H'KINLEY LOOMING UP
The Ohio Man's Bo-m Assum-

ing Extremely Suspi-
cious Proportion*.

OHIO AND MASSACHUSETTS MAY FLOP
TO HIM AFTER THE FIR9T BALLOT.

pplBUe]— Note. Hid <
-,t II... Convention.
UufHUPOUB, June 9 . -Tb* sworn) day

of tbe Convention opened quite a*
gloomy an tbe first. Heavy rato which
tell almost nil night, left th. stn '"
sloppy »ud unpleasant. Ths waathe
hsvlag an effect on tbe visitors, if ool
the delegates, and there was onus
quiet during tbe morning. At 9 o'cl

" £ot a sbont had been beard in tlbe hoteJ
corridors and not a band had paraded
* Ovar'the desk of the West Hotel yes-
terday morning wan a colousl portrait
ol IfaDJatDtn Harrison. A twin picture
of James Li Hlaiue bnng beside It this
morning The followers of tbe Maine

outdone la any partio

Tbe fraternal assodatton of tbe tw
portraits, however, doee not repreeeut
tin- fi-cling between the two (actions. A
great deal of bitterns™ has been created
In tbe last two day*. It waa a matter of
remiirs liefore that the friends of tha
two cindldateii showed only a pleaaau*
rivalry in their efforts to control tbe
Convention. The leaders of bovh Bids*
used every eSort to prevent 111 furling.

:harge« made against each other
bvtl (9.1ive» of tha tuoeindi-

tbe struggle to control
doubtful vote has made much trouble.

Some of tli* cooler men high In pan
to heal the broach—by tbe selection of
compromise candidate. This feeling I
v. !.,;• bas given strength to the McKln-
Irj boom In tbe lorn
started several other

Uov. McKinley ban shown his sincerity
In the support of Oeo. lisrriKor. in tbi
mom emplitulc way. He has been ont-
npoeten for him on all occasions aad has

The weakest of the boom* now seeio.
to be that of Uen. Alger. Tbe Mlchigai
men are having tb* greatest difficulty
holding tbe delegation together Thej
reallte that the compliment intended to
him will fall flat If tba solid Uichlgs:

Dm ballot. Tbis the Harrison men ar
trying to prevent, believing that their
hope li« In a straight vote between tbe
chief candidates taken U ear.jr aa '

They have beta working witn tbe
Michigan men, and tbi* morning there
li again some discussion of Lbs possi-
bility that aome of them will vote for
H»rrisou on the first ballot and that air.
Altfer's D i n will not be presented to
the Convention. The other booms
The AllinBoQ, Lincoln, and Husk move-
ments—have weakened again this mom-
Ing.

teat were a «*K1 many ot th* dele)
Bat the band kept thing* Uvelj.

kpped I
TbeH

Speaker Beed'a Um1 liar form ™ looked
for and- found la the same plnoe a* on
th« Drat day. Fr«l Dooglaaa m a In-
vited to • seat on tha platform.

OmvntIM Call-d 1* Ortn.
11:43 whw OtakUman F M M U
be convention to order.
Ight HOT. H. a Whippta, Epis-

copal Bisbop of Uinnesota., who had baeo
silting to the left of th* chair with hii
head protested by a lfttla purple skull
the'proceeding* with prayer, thi dele-
gate* and most of the sudirnee »tandluf

One of the Ohio delegates aaya that If
Harrison la not nominated on tba first
ballot tbey will go aotld to Mr.Klaley.

•. Webster, of Nebraska, aaked
jionthat Mr. Walker, of Nebri ....

be given tbe floor to present a gavel t*
tbe Convention. The Chair annonnoed
that Mr. Walker would nave tba floor
tor that purpose.

Mr. Walker then took tha platfor
and tunic a tittle speech presenting tbe

il in tbe name of tbe Young Hep ub-
u. of Nebraska In memory of tba
lastesd sot. Mr Walker described

ton wood of which the gavel wa* mads
and said tbat there wera two •"
col..* In tbe end of it.

Mr. Fassett, as Temporary Chairman,
returned the thanks of the Convention
to the State of "Nevada."

This, allp of tha tongue caused laugb-
9, which Fassett adroitly turned to
•count, saying that there waa so
luch silver about the gavel that
..stake was Inexcusable.
Tbe temporary Chairman announced

tbe order of trainees to be tbe preseu-
.ion of tbe Credential Committee's re-

port.

.Mr. Cogswell, Chairman of that Com-
lttaa. took the floor and said that thi
immJttea waa not ready to report Hi
iked permlselou for th* comm.tt** to

•it continuously until It had oompl< ~
iu labor*. That if the
attended by reasonable suooaas II

rt before to-morrow, Lear
uuuuslv waa granted. | _—

Three minutes before the hour tt open-
ing the procwdln«a Oov. McKinlej. tbe
Uialrman elect, walked dewa. the main
«i»le U an aoeompanitn«,t of ehcera.
H-bor.no roll ot manuscript and It WH

th* olsttngnUhiid Ku*ita at the
n f^ O W Chllds and

tbe Rocky

S
AIIIDDK th* olsttngnUhiid Ku

Con-rention f^ra OtOTg* W.
P*riy, Ju.t #*t'ari>(Kl from t
Mountain trip.

The .now wblta but -till abundant
locks of the venerable Fred t ou a la»
"UBht the fye of tha gallarlM aooo
UTT*"1 ""* %b* K*^* eolo"d OIMU*

H*Qt Eaaaaa reoelved anotherecoHnition aa ba nitarad.
U's Ion. ba^oer of Tue-d.y
tmaiiud byahsndsorma blue
born, b tb I l l l l d l

| LIM-OLN. GkAMT. LOO A If. •
Oov. JlciilQl,, Mated hlus.1. in tbi

B-Uerv behind the obair It) close com-
P*uy with Qov. GOT ham. Senator Car*y,
Md other Wands of U . admi * -

lir Cotrai
takfin their scuta
nonuccd that tbe report ot the Co ram
Um on Permanent organiiatlon waa a*
In order.

I). C. Lockwood, of Idaho, chairman
of the committed, was recognised and
took tba platform. He preaented the
name of Bon. William McKinley of Ohio,

be continued.
Tha Coiaraittee alao recommends tbat

aarh delegation appoint an honorary
vice-president and secretary. Mr. Lock-
wood moved tba adoption of the report
and It wa. adopted, and the Chairman
appointed Samuel Fesseuden of Coooeo
ticut, ex-Senator Spooner of Wisconsin,
snd Gan. MUD one ot Virginia, a corn-
mittee to escort Oov. llcEinley to the
obair.

They came up from tbe body
of the ball and went Dp the nar-
row aisle beside tbe Chairman's plat-
form to the place where Oov. i ic l lo ley
was sauted. Than ilr. Spooner preceded
and Oen. Mahons followed him down
the aule to the platform. He shook
hand* with Mr. Fasaett, wbile tbe Con-
vention roaa and sheared again and
again.

Mr. Fassett turning from him thanked
tb* Convention for lte ooneideratlon and
kindness to him.

Then ba introduced the Permanent
Chairman. There waa another tumult
of applause and an Ohio delegate spraa<
to hit (eat and proposed three oneen.
They wars glvsn with a will. When tba
noise bad oeatod, tto*. McKI.iley said In

at Convention of the Republican Party.

ytUtaUv, sod that eaeMot b» said of thi
pt*tti>rm« of any other political T - ' l H f K
la> t k . or Mr other otmatir !• tha vortd.

H t h n la UU to ha doo* it
d (or th.

of tha Oonvmtton, we are ben

eWgeace and the Judgment of the
paoaie, and we will do rt. (Loud
I* done by tUe Con Ten Woo .

meet the approval of tb* American people In
November of tas. vow. (GBeara)

Wa have already beard erase of the!
note* of tlctorr. This rear H-publloaa
Rhode Iakaad ha* spoken. (Applause-) Only
rerterdar Oregon apoto. eleoUag three Bspub*
Mean R t p r m u U n i M t h e Consr— ot Un
United BtaMa (Cheera.)

When we gm through with this Com
Ma oooclualon will bo the law of BapubUeaa
action. W. v i i o f a ntoteotlv* tariff aad tot

«irl. the Arovrlon Dor. and thi blgbatt
oitlxeublp. (Apnim .

t* our noaar to pay pubUe
, bv taxing tb* product* vf ota*

Uoua, rathor than by taiinr th. prodw
onr own. (ApplausaJ

The Democratic party believea In direct tai
•Won; that la in tax Ing muaaivea. Wa don-
bettors In that principle *o long a* we oan tnd
tvo/bodj ataa to t u . l lwi(«l« ancCapptamw.

"Doea anybody know what tariff reform
mean* (Crici of "No. So.") and jet thk. fc u>
be tbe platform of onr political opponeuU tb(
]renr. Wbat doe* It mean 7

You oao .tudr ei-PreaMent Cleveland1

utterances, from tbe Qrst one he made In We1

York, when he said Be did not know anythln
•bout the turiff. unUi U* last one in Rbod
ttlsird, and you go away Ignorant and unli

i At the conclusion of McEiuley'a
sprsch there w e n loud cries for Fred
Douglass. He waa presented and grace-
fully retired.

Tbe rule* of tha Qlst Congn***
adopted aa those of tha Con vent ion i

"PTbVr"rK.rt provides tbat credeaUala
and platform committees must report
before tha Convention proceeds to ballot

The Chairman then announced that
tbe next order ot busloeee waa tba re-
port of the Committee on Reaolntloe*,

Chairman Foraker took tb* floor to
aak further time. He eould not ha
beard by the Convention (or th* ap-
plause. The Oh airman beard bin,
however, and aai<I that If there
objection further time would be

a objection.
Roll* ot Statea for jn
atlonal Comiulttwinan waa the* called.
Whan Iowa annonnoed the m

Clarkaon for National Commit)
Convention cheered, and also
tbe name of Manlev from Maine,

The prMentatlon of candiilitaa for
President waa annonnoed by Chair to

Collum excitedly declared the an-
no mice merit to be an error, wbich rule
six coaftnn*. And on motion, tbe Con-
vention at 19:50 adjourned until to-
day

The motion to adjourn was received
with erlea of no, no, but tbe mi
prevailed.

Br Bis Wli I te Opp<
E. B. Qoddta created qui

before tbe dour of the Commit!** on
Credential* by telling William B. Ill
rill, tbe colored delegata-at-large from

"New Jersey that he "had bought many a
rigger tike him."

Tbe quarrel originated In tbe attempt
of GoddU, who waa elected a delegate- at-
large for New Jersey, to take tbe place
it John I. Blair, wboee alternate Mur
rill la.

Mr. Blair waa nnabla to be at tba Con-
mtton, an<l Unrrill eUlmed tba right

to take his place.
Thi* claim was disputed by Oen. Sew

ell and Goddis.
lurrill roaa in the Convention and at-
ipted to it»t* hi* aide ot tba ease

fueadsy, but Chairman Faaartt ruled
him out of order. The Committee on
Credentials decided the matter in favor
of th* colored delegate, which ao In-

insetl Goddu that ba yaltad out to him
. frost of the committee's door:
"I have bought many a nigger Ilka

im, but restraining himself, replied;
"Thank Ood, yon have n*ver bought

ie. You have not money enough."
Quite a crowd gutbere* around the

angry disputauta, and many ware tbe
criaa of tbama directed at Goddis. Tba
colored delegaua are anragad, and
,br*aten to brine the matter up in tbe

Convention. Meanwhile Marrill having
been recognised by tb* National Com-
mlttaa, holds tbe seat

Much aniioty wa* felt this morning
before the Pommittae on Credential*
n e t aa to the probable action of that

~ , Would tba Majority again order
a postponement aad contribute to farther
delay of the nomination!

'Th . Blain. m e . ate not pleased with
tba election of Oen. Cogswell a* Chair-
man of the Commit***," said a National
3omn.lt tee man, a member of tha anb-

• i i l '•Cogswell buUdoaed binualf
on tba committee a* chairman. He

1 to me and half a doaan other*
taasooii a* be got a chance ba'd rip
tba baok tba work of t lu asb-ooaa-

i u a . A DM .ample of Impartiality
aad (alraaaa be i*. "

John C. N.w aaid this morning tbat
ha saw no N H M wfar tha supporters of
Oaa. Harrison atwaii he on. whit dU-
eouragsd. There was ao doubt that tba
Blaina atamant waa playing a waiting

am* for all that It was worth but it*
Mtaa woo Id pro v* Of no avail.
> «Di l i | i l i i jtaaieiw m—y.
William Blair, a Blatne oeUgata from

A«n>ra, III., nwt with sa almo-rt fata)
aoctdent at the Klsoll.t Honsa. H*

l»*4 in U . alty "

tha Aurora «ontlng*nt and b*cam* en
tbaaiaatla. Ba thought tha balcony waa
a tin roof, and •aonnUn* the window
•"I. leaped oak Th*re — . O1W
SUM, muA a flow of blood and the ei
wa« .tupeBed. - Blatv dsngled from
hotel glaaa root, and whan rastmod
cords and vein* In bin left wriat
••vared end the merobar bong hope!«iily
byhlartd*. H. waa ala. braised Inter
naUy.

" Ttoobl.
•making ou

fogendared befors tba Convention o_
plvtea Its work. XhaHtsnaaota dele
'ion Isintronbla Th. Hatrtoon & . .
gatoa at a meeting of tba delegation
Charged the Wain, d.legat*.- and par
t loalarly W. H. tu . tU, with w ing th

aheadqu..
m. The :

, with using tl
help tbe BUli

meatlna; aad
Kuitin and Delegate Prank Day. _..
ugly feeling devalopad daring the di.

A reporter met Hnrat Halstaad and
rasallad tba faat that on Saadar Mr.
Halstaad bad (Ivan W th* reporter bis
estimate of ths vote aa tt stood than,
tiiTioodrog to HarrUoa and Blaine about
8?3escta, and aaked him it ha Hood by
that etatament »til 1.

"Oh," said Mr. Halstaad, ' that _
two days ago. and you know that
changes of the situation at these nation-
al convention* are kaleidoscopic 1B char-
acter and awUtussa Since Sunday th*
BUIn* men hare had a little the advan-
tage, and I beltawWe In better shape
than their opponents. But aa I said
than, the situation demands the noml
nation of a third oandldata. Tbe Iwtd
era are receiving letters and Ulegra.in-
ln great number* representing tbat tha
best Intereata of the party demand a new

California For Blain*.
SAW Fkuircuco, June 0. —At a maet-

lng of th . Executive Committee of the
Kapublioan Stats Central Committee
resolution, ware Unanlmoasly aUoptei
espraesing the opinion that M per cant,
of the Rapublioans of Calif orn U are for
Blaln. and •ndoralug him for tbe Preal
dentlat no mi nation. Tha resolution*
also nrgod the California delegation •
I Lmieapolls to oast a solid Tote for hli
and to use all honorable endeavor, to H
cure his nomination.

Mldent.
ROHMt, Jnnso.—All adTleea re-
tbs Executive Mansion to-day

are of tba moat eaeonraglng aharacter
r-«sr.tarie. Klkiaa and Traey, Attorney-
Oenaral Miller and Pnatmanter-General
Wasamakar had a abort conference with
tl.e Praldant

BotTM, Juaa U-—Hon. James
Blaina and Miss Abigail Dodge, sir!'
" tbia city at fl:*5 a. m, from New York
bat tbe party did not leave the
until about 7:45 when th«j were driven
direct!* to tha Hotel fironawiek where
aparUaaata had bean eagaged In advance.

It la nndantood that the ax-flaeratarj
will ssek striot privacy during hia staj
In this ait*.

Mr. Blaine whsa seen by a reportsr
refoMd to be Interviewed, aad whan th*
question waa put to him: "Will yon
grant a few minutes to a member
the prsssr" replied, "No; I will not."

" Have yon, Mr. Sacrvtary," *
aeked, "beard anything from ths Min_
eapolia convention, and will you any
anything relative to tha election of Fas-
aett aa tbe temporary chairman of th«

mventlonP'
"No," be replied, 'I rafnaa to ba in-

terviewed, and you can enlarge aa much
aa yon plaaaa upon it/" This was all
that ha would saj.

The ex-Secretary's fane was flushed
and the flesh under both eyas was patted
up, leadlug those who aaw him to doubt
if ho wera in tba bast of health.

THOSK BLAI.Nt LOVl LETTKRX.
r*. IVevlB* «%ar* The>y Ar* Bvlnf H*

Bi«k tor F n u r . Vm. _
ATLAMJU CUT, N. J., Juna .—Jam.

O. Blaln* tbe third, aou Ot Jama* O.
laloa, Jr., la here with hi* grand-
lother.
The ohilil ia a bright little fellow and

persistently asks questions aboat th*
fuss whleh Is being mads over hi* di*
•" ntahsd relative.

rs. Nevina says tbat the love letter*
of Jamas O. Blain*. jr., which be wrot*
to her daughter, and which the lattet
bad threatened te make public, were
being bald back for futur* oaa.

• EXAMINATION COHCLrDEK.
UtTfet ArtiUarr Drill at Wast Point- O*,

Prjipir, N. Y., Jun* 9. — Tb*
Academic Boardhaa omnplatad iU

of examination and will proceed
to make ant a report showing the rait •
tire standing of tha aadeta Tha mili-
tary ezerelM of the day waa th* light
artillery drill by member* of the first
and second class*! under command of

lent. John D> C. Hoskins, instructor
t artillery tactics.
The battery consisted of breach-load-

>g cannon* of tha most Improved sat-
rrn, with limben and caissons. Each

>ieoa waa drawn by four horses, the
drivers being enlisted man. The drill
continued an hoar, and waa noisy and

General Sohofleld ia expected to-day.
Tba entire corps of cadets ia uniform
will mart him at tbe depot and escort

Lowaom, JVM ••—A dtapach from
Singapore H J I tbat th . Sultan of Johore
la preparing a village for exhibition at
the Chicago World's lair, and that tb .
Sultan himself will accompany the vil
age to Chicago. Tha SUM of Johore la
n Lb. Malay P»1n*DU N 4 la Wat*

CaXMPf, N. J., Joo*».— Tha death of
. r. Hamtr *• Formed of PUladelaata
Will deprtre Ue I w N ot m aMM iatpar-
•sMtwteneae in tba eeoaa>d Lingo mur-
der trial aa dsasaaad made the ch*mleal
IKSmlWrtllei mt IJago'* g*rs»«*e, fcy
Wbtoh, aa a. teaUBed, ba fosnd Mood
ataliu. If tha defence sboeild not OOB-
• u l U th . IntredaMiou of ibis teeti-
o o o j in wiHUi it will prohabl. mater-
ially la flaeooe the triai.

SICKNESS- MAY FOLLOW
Danger of Pestilence in tha

Stricken OU Creek Valley,

THE WEATHER EXTREMELY WARM.

8.-011 Creek Valley
* more of a holocaust

The latest report* from MM devastated
dlstrleta glra setlmstes of tha loas and
damage which pro., conolnalv.ly that
tha tnU extant af tha Ataaater cannot
jetba,

On. hundred and fltty-eix bodies have
already baan found. The odor of boraad
flesh alone tba Bats and try the hank* of
tbe mask shows •nroiatakeably that
there are many m a n y*t to be u h a a i d .
In addition to the daad than are aboat
1, BOO homeless and deeolats person* la
Tltnaville and OU City. Nearly all of
those whoa* horn*, ware destroyed by
tho flre and flood ware of th* poorer
classes. X great many of them lack
clothing to cover them.

Tba Belief Committee are working
bard to meat this dlaliam, but for many
reaeona they have been able to go bat
•Uwly.

Contribution* from th* ontsid* world
are now coming mom rapidly.

The Standard Oil Company baa «ab-
acribad JSS.WO, and Budolph Blacken-
burg of Fhlladalpbi*, who arrived at
Oil Clt]
(10,000,
OU City

A oommlttaa from Cleveland laat
night brought (1,500 for Tttasville and
(1,000 for OU City.

T h* aaanh foe tha dead began again

Tha ftret nawa from the country towns
1. now being received. There has evi-
drnUy bean considerable loas of lile than

Speculation la still rife In regard U
the cause at Oe aood. The fir.atTitu.
villa ha* baaa satisfactorily aoootxntwd
for, bat there 1* more nnaertalntj In rv

_d tbat it was due to loam ool
a nets, whloh had been atretcbad

" n to pr«T*nt tba

a plausible argument has

NOW
You Can Buy of Us Only

, Poartio1.. and 17W, fa. slse, T Beat SSSawtt of Tanfllaand Lamon,le.^
paparefor Mo

Bifj Redaotltm on Canned FrnlU »nd

UNITED TBA k COFFEE QBOWXBS ASSOCIATION.

NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner n never reliihed without a glui of good wine. We also wbJtfo call th« sllen-

ii of our [.trons and the pnblk tenerally to oar large and mo.^ carefully elected Mock of

CHOICE SmHIES , SAl'TEMES, fLARfTS, CflAMPlCMES, BUKCU81HES, BT

ALES, TOBTER AND BEKB.
If Siren a call will beable to compare oar goods for quality and price with any of ihe

first-dai. wholesale honaa ia N. V. City. Agent for Smith's Ak and Porte

F. XINKE,

J. P. LAIEE'&
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEAlHKfl HARDWARE STORE

L A W N M O W E R S

at Tltu*vUl* and OU CHy ware dlatluetly
•epanUa. Thlt theory la haaad on two

d S th th l l hiall which oov
flood at Tltoa-

ville n u t have barued out la that vi-
ciaity, and second, tba* tha lapaa In
tiro* between tba 0res at tbe two abasae
show* that tba nra eould not hav* baan
carried down on tha flood from Tltus-
viile to OU -City. Than waa * dlffer-

af tarn hours as laaaa, whlah, it U
' " eould not hara exlstad if the

_ _ M M carried »o Oil City on the
flood. The torrent waa o a l
immense rate of spaed, and at .
that It mutt bare traTeraed tha aigh-

cltie* in

cltlM, and Tltnavllla aapsolally, will
never recover from tba blow dealt them
by the tarribla dissstar. Tha output of
oil from tha ration has not been any-
Wh- — . 1 M . «..»«. ^ . . 1 .

l imy of them have baan TO tlrelv aban-
doned, and others virtually ao, operat-
ing with little or no reeult. The Oil
Eirhaoe* at Oil City no longer deals in
such exteaitve tnaaneMfltu. OU City

gMat deal from thi. d.-
Dkutnei -•-

parto

umber ot bodies hi
end at TltowvUla which cannot yrt ba
exhnmad. Tbe Joss of Ufa oaonot fall
to be more than 100. Thais la a gnat
nsad of b b o w i to ntnaawif ths aaawh.

by the d btaa c«r. On i y

. W.n/nSlS fcUla*k».WSa
street corn wa, and ref ossd tc go to work
whan offend | I . K a dar- Tha* demaad-
(1 (i
It has bssa •

ha OU Creek region foi
paat few days that than i* gisat
Of a peatllenoe adding to the be
tbe scene. Th* Board of Health has
ordered that all bodies
must ba bnriad wit
bowa. Arrancanwnta
made for tha i i l saalU tua al dlahtfaot-

OU City waa la deep mourning all of
veeterdar. jriar. ware hoisted at half

Tbe dead ilat Is still on tha Increase
Fcrtj-two bodlea have already b.
pletaly Id.ntilled. About ISO a
aou a » rsporMd ml wl ng, Tha

•I who era etaol»sl7 <ssuuis . I l l s
thoasht teat te»r will ha<rs to ba aap-
porttdletebeMeJiHvesjU. II

nil r i m iseii TSJ' itphsi
ST. Hunt, 0., Jon. t . - i dsetnetln

r«io, kail «nd wted storm sfcrask tela
•Nike last leg seal .WreeeM ese-

BeMgMon, Humoeks,
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a Sped, ltjr at Builder
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M'KINLEY LOOMING UP 
The Ohio Men-* Bo ro A**um- 

ing Extremely Suepi- 
cioua Proportion*. 

OHIO AND MASSACHUSETTS MAY FLOP TO HIM AFTER THE FIRST BALLOT. 
l-NCHAKOIK. 

pp.r—Ely CwrtlM 

tort wwr* nood m»Qj of Bat tha bond kapt things Uvrty.  8p—k— Reed's familiar fora wn* Uokte 
vlted loo MM Frte Don glam i oa tka platform. 
™PPMi th.eoe.M.U K. BlgM R... H. B WhlppU, BpW- oopM BMboo of MtaDDaola, who hod hooo MlUo* to th. I"f» of Iho oholr with hit protootod br * 1HUD po-pH »*«U ramo.od lhot oororlo* ood to—od 

Oo. of th. Ohio d.lwoto. tor* hhot If Horrnwo It not oomli.tod oo tb. Srot bollot tbty will go oolld to McKloloT- 

Unmo*roue, Jane Tb. wcood dor of lb. Coot.otloa op-o-d aolt. oo glootny » tb. fine Htwrr fAl“ whlob (.11 oln.n.1 .11 .light loft tb. .wot. oloppr ood oopl.oooot. Tb. >h"’ “ b.rltg on t(«t oo tb. tIdIwto, If not oo tb. d.l«ot~, *“d tb.r. woo "ho-—I qul.t daring tb. moralog At 0 o cloek Dot . .hoot h..l Iwt boord Id tb. botol corridor, ond Dot o bond bod potodod the Atrecte- Of»r the de«k of the Wort Hotel yea- Urdu! morning • coloaaal portrait of Benjamin llarrieao. A twin picture of JaniM O. Rlalur bung braid* It tbl* morning Tti« followoro of tko Mala* Bias ora not to 1- outdone In any parUa- alar by *he Harrison boomer* 

ling beiwoou tba two faction* (rr-»t deal of bittern#— ha* bwo created !■ tho lost two day*. It w— a mattor of ramnA before « th* of 
    livoi tb* •ollon. Tb* leader* of boah aid** u*l every *flort to pravaut 111 filing. Ifa* charge* mad* against rack oth*r by th* representatives of th* l»* oaodl- , date* *ud tb* struggle to oontrol the doubtful vote h** m*d* mueh iroebi* Som* of in* cooler m*n high La party ooancila *ay that there la only oo* way 1 

to heal th* breach —by th* e*l*ctloo of a compromise candidate. Tbla feeling la what ha* given strength to th* McKin- ley boom Id tb* last two day* and baa started arml other *ld* movement*. Oo*. McKinley h»* ahown hi* sincerity In tbe support of Goa. Harrison la tb* aaip 

Mr Wabator, of Nebraska, aakad p*r- mUiloD that Mr. Walk or, of Nabraaka, be given tba floor to present a gaval to the Contention- Tba Chair annonnood that Mr. Walkar would bava tba floor for that purpose. Mr. Walkar than took tba platform ood made a UtUa apaach preaauUng tba gavel In tbe name of tba Youog Repub- lican* of Nabraaka in memory of tba Homestead Mi Mr. Walk** described tb* wood of wbieh th* gaval wa* made ood said that thara war* two #Uver coin* In tbe end of It. Mr. Faaaatt, as To ratnrued tba thanks to tb* State of “Nevada.” Tbl* slip of th* tonga* caaoad laugh- ter, whlob Faaaatt adroitly tarnad to account, saying that ther* was so macb silver about tba gaval that tba mtataka wa* Inexcusable. Tba temporary Chairman announced tb* order of but in*** to be tbe presen- tation of tba Credential CoenmluW* re- port. Or*<te>Uate OsaalHN «•« B**dr. Mr. Cogswell. Chairman of that Com- mittee. took tba floor nod sold that tb* committee wee not ready I asked par ml or! on for th* alt ooollouoinly until It had completed lie labors. That If the oommit attended by reneoanble aooceee It t report before to-morrow. Lear* to alt couiloiumnly was grab led. 

the Avrora eon thnalaetle Be a Mi roof, ami sill, looped amt. 
betel glam roof, and whoa  «ord« ami vofae la bis left wrist were aerated ami tb# mom bar knag k ops Waal y by kte aids. He was sloe b* alandleter- aaUy. rartt^al TroeMe ftreahs OaC Foetlbbol trwbioa ora breaking out la moay of the Mate deUgatluu* oad 

lea la la trouble, gotae at a meeting charged the Blaine ttentarly W. B. KaMa, With nrtag 'the Btute headquarter* te help tbe Blaine boom. Tbe matter eame np la tbe meeting ami wma hotly dleea F.artla and DeUgnte Frank Day. ugly feeling developed during 
■alaSaad*# Tlm| 

hritav* anybody ata* to tax. <1—ht*r and>—tauaaj “Do— anybody know what tariff refoi moans (Cries of “No Ma'1 and yet this b be tb* gtaLfona of orw poUUosl oppooMt* tl 
Teu son study *iIT—Meet Ctevston aurvmaceo. frvm tb* flirt oor be made la N< York, vha be mid a* did not know anyth! about the tariff, until hb lw( oo* la Bho IMaod. and you go away tgworant *ad ual fWnW as to what tariff ref on* wan*. At tba ooa elusion of McKinley's —*—ch tbara were load crie* for Fred I/oagles*. II* was preeauted nod gn tolly retired. Tb* ml** of th* flirt Congress w adopted oa these of tbe Coaraattoa amid 

he report provide* that credentials and platform committees mast repot before tbe ConveuUou prueeed* to hallo 

i on all occasions and baa • pofc rvfoerd the dlocuMlon of bl* own name. Tbe aeakest of tb* boom* now aeata* to b* that of Gan Algar Th* Michigan men era having th* graatert difficulty bolding tbe delegation together Tbay real*»• that tb* compliment Intended to him will fell flat if th* solid Michigan delegation does not vote for him on the first ballot. This tbe Harrison man are trying to pravaut, ballsving that their hop* lie* in a straight vote b*tw*en tb* cbltf randldstea taken a* early as la po**ll»le. Ib*y ba«s btan working wits tb* Mlrnigsu m*n, and tbla morning th*re U again some discussion of tb* possi- bility that som* of them will vote for Hsrrlson ou tbe Aral ballot and that Mr. Alger’s nsuia will not be prmeoled to th# Convention. The other boom*— Tb* Allioson, Lincoln, and Rusk move menu—Lav. 

Mr. Cogswell sod Mr. Spoonar having taken their seats tbe Chairman * Dounoed that tba report of th* Comal tea on ParmaoMDt organliatlon wa* oa: In order. ' D. C. Lockwood, of Idaho, chairman of th* committee, was recognised and took tbe platform. He presented tba name of Hon. William McKinley of Ohio, for permanent chairman. It wa# received with t«Walloons pious*. 
of lbs temporary organisation amended te be eoatloned. Tbe Committee sdso recoamt ids the 

Thro# min ate* before tb* boar af open !•*« t..a proceedings Oov. McKinley, tbe Chairman elect, walked down tbe ta*lu al.U u> an accompaniment of cheers. H. bor* no roll oi manuscript nod It was svuient that b* bad per pared no art ■PMCD. Atnoog'tba •n.tlniDl.D.d ,«D u th. COT»."VI«» d.D.1. W. Child, ud Ju.l M,rnt from th. Rocky BooduId trip Tb. iODW .bit. bDt .till .kDDdbbt 
"“'•'■‘A Frod Id.,0. 

.od th. .Dlo^d onw 
,“£T“r °' •■MMlPAtiOO MW AT.lT 

o! (ODD ndwIMta '•"N.ltlon OD bo ODtOTWd. Col f.'DU'. loo. boDB.. ot TaMd.r 
•uUrss-i - 

““ ““ *uu,b^ 
: ILIJNOfA 
! GRANT. LOO AN. I Oo.. BeKlolM hiDNlt la tba (•!>«( bohlad tho ahalr la olaoo mm- pour -tu U„. Q<^m, gaaata. 0^, •od otbar Irtoodo ot tb. DdaUMnuai. 

ta rroKTu —d“o.tair 

secretory. Mr. Look- wood moved tbe adoption of tb* report and It was adopted, and tba Chairman appelated Samuel Fessenden ai Consort Ucuta *x-Senator Bpeooer ot Wisconsin, and <W Mahons of Virginia, a corn mil tee to escort Oov McKinley to tbe abair. They cams np from tb* body of tbe ball end weot ap tba nar- row aisle baalda tbe Chairmen’a plat- form to tb* plan* whava Oov McKinlay wa* Mated. Then Mr. flpooo*r preceded sod Oen Mahon* followed him down tb* aisle to tb* platform. Ha shook hands with Mr. Fa*o*tt, wbtU th* Oou- | ventloa row and ebeared again and again. Mr. Fasaett tars lag from him thanked tbe Coo ventloa for Its oouaidarntloo nod klndoeaa to him Then b* In trod nood tbe Permanent Chairman There woe another tumuli pplans* and an Ohio delegate sprang 
Tb*y e nel as part. , Oov. McKinley sold In 
you for tho Wooer ot prWdtaf over IS* 1%lain National Convention of th* MepwUlaan Party A MnsUhsa OonvvnUoa They knv* always msant Neon OoavMtMm* aay moan what Uwy say. Th 
with power they (ChMfwl Tba Flirt National Oon •tnaa Party, thirtyetx ymss ago, mot as tbs •fly of Philadelphia. Tb* plartorm of that Cm we boa mads today mem Mbs     Uoothan theartraaUes of a pouttoal party 
mods by tb* (otbar* of uwr party I* an tbs 
■lalfnrms ef any rthar pallllsal arsawlaaltoa In tbl* *v any other country m tha worid, WhMsryr those ■ say thing te b* dew* M thM *o«mty end bf this ewsatry end far thh 

Tb* Chairman then annouueed that tb* next order of busli port of tbe Committee Cbairman Foraker took th* low* te ask farther time He oould not be beard br tb* Con  Tbe Chairman heard bins. r. and said Abet If there’ objection farther Urns would be g No objection. Rolls of State# for nomlnattnu af National Commltteaman was iMiaaUsd. Who* lows onnonooed tb* VMM of Clarkson for National Commits#* Abe Convention cheered, and also sbtstvd tbe name of Man1*y from Melon. Tb# presentation of Candidas** far President wa* annonnood by Choir to be la order. Cullam excitedly dacUred the an noanoement to be an error, wbleb rule •lx confirm*, and oo motion, tba Con- vention at 12 50 adjourned I “ 
The motion to adjourn was with er l*a of ne, no, but tbl prevailed   

Ry Ills While Opp*■*■*. E. B. G odd la craeted quite a acnaatlen before tb* door of th* Committee on Credentials by Ulllng William R Mer- rill. tba colored d«l*gato-at-larg* from Tf*w Jersey that be "bad bought many nigger Ilk* him.” Tba quarrel originated In tba attempt of Goddls, who wee elected e delegate-et- largc for New Jeieev, to take tb* pleo* of John L Blair, whose alternate Mor- rill La Mr. Blair woe anabls to be at tb* Con- vention, and Morrill claimed U>* right to take bis place. This claim was disputed by Gen. Sew- ell and Goddls. Morrill ras* In the Ceevantloo and at- tempted to state fate aide of tb* com Tnaeday, but Chairman Fseartt ruled him oat of order. Tba Committee on Credentials doddod tba matter la favor af tba colored dslagate, wbleb oo In- censed Goddl* that be yelled oot te him in front of th* ooubIUm’i door: ‘‘I have bought many n nlggar Ilk* ypuf’ Morrill waa oo tb* print of striking him. but restraining blmself. replied: “Thank Ood. you have never boagkt m* Yoo have not money enough." Quite a crowd gathered around tb* angry disputant*, and many war* Us cries of id am# directed at Goddl*. Tbe colored delegate* are enraged, and threaten to brte« th* matter ap In tb* Convtntloa. Meanwhile Morrill having been recognised by tba National Com- mute*. holds tba out 

SB . to farther Uy of tbe nomination **TV* Blaine men are I ..    the selection of Oen. Cegswell as Chair- man of the Committee," arid a National Commit!—man, a member of tbe eab- 

• "«n i*—»a—»T*u- 

serif .a i nt tbe NlneUet Hnvne. Me 

tbe feet that oa Snadey Mr. Hsltend bad glvna te the report— bis —times* ef Us vote an U stood then, 
87* each, ami naked him 11 ho stood by that statement still. “Ob,** arid Mr. Halstead, •’that wot two days age, and you know that ebangen of the situation at those nation- al oonveatla— ora kaUid—ooalc In char art— and —iftneaa «••* BasMy tbe Blaine men have bad, a UtUe the advan- tage, and I baltevwmre In better shape then their opponoot*. But os I arid then, th* situation demands tb* nomi- nation of n third candidate The lead •re are reorivtag letters sad telegrams Id greet sambarm representing that tbe beet Interests of tbs party demand a new 

Calif*ral* Tow Birin*. Sew FvAifctaoo, Jons 9 —At a mset- Ing of tbs Executive Oomm 
«iprseeing tbe opinion that M per of the Bepublloans of OnlUornU are for Blaine and aodaraleg him for tbe Preal (lanUal nomination. Tbe meolatloos also urged th* California delegation at liluoaapolls to oaat a solid vote for him end te v • all bon—obi* • 

W ASBiwros. JnnoB.— All edvlo— re- ceived at the Ex—nUv* Mansion to-day 
Hear*tart— Elkl— ood Tracy, Attorney- General Miller and Partmarter-General isker bad n short oeafereno* wUh 

Boeron. June 9.— Ho Blaine and Ml— Abigail Dodge, arrived In this oily at flrifi a. m, from New York, bat tba party did net leave tbe can until about 7:46 when they were driven directly to th* Hotel Brunswick when 

Mr. BUloe when ref nood to be interviewed, and when tbe qa—tiou waa put to Mm: “Will you grant a few ml a at— te a member of tb* preeaT ’ replied. "Ne; I will not. “Hava you, Mr. 8—rvtery,” naked, “board anything from the M mpolls oonventlea, and will ywo —y anything retell*• to tbe election ef Poe- eett — tbe temporary aha convent loaf “No,” ha replied, *1 re fa- te be In- tervlawed, and you can enlarge — mack aa yoo pies— upon It. " This 

SICKNESS MAY FOLLOW 
Dinger of Pratilencc In thg 

Stricken OU Creek Valley. 
TMI WEATHER EXTREMELY WARM. 

Tb* late—reports from tba devastated dtetrtete glvo seOssatee of tbe lo- and Aamac* whlob prwee conolnaively that tbe foil extent of tbe dteaeter can art yet be deter—load wttbany dogma at sc- an r—y. One hundred and fifty-elx bedim have already been found. Tb* odor of homed flank along tbs tala and by tba banks af tbe creek shew* nemtetek—bly that there ere many more yes to be exkai 
Nearly ell ef 

th* fire end flood were ef the  nloaoeo. A great weeny of then* Leak oloiMng te cover thaws. The Belief Committee am warklag bard te meet tbla dlwtre—, but for assay reasons they have teen able to go hot •lowly. Contribution# from she would* world 
DD,lhD* OS,Ot. Dai hWH BlDokDD- burg of Philadelphia, who arrived — OU City yesterday, brought with him •10.000, which te to te divided bet wees OH Ctty oad TUueiUle. A committee from Cleveland lent night brought 11,000 for Tit—rill* and • 1,000 tor OU City. The search for tba deed began again 

Tb# first news fmm the country V te now bring reeel ved. There ha* dently been eeaaldsrabte io- ofltla them alee. Bodt— have Jo** bean found at Fox- boro, eter— mil— below OU Otty. Speculation te still rite hi regard te tbe oen- of tbe flood. Tb* fir* — Tito#- rill* h— been for, bat there te «to tbe flood. Tho *11 
Jntyln 

bold by aimort OIL but M bee —ted by woe— that the breaking of tte dam wee duo te enrele—n—a It te alleged that It wee due te looted In note, wbleb bad teen 

flashed that he would say. Tbo ex-Beomtary’s foe* w and th# flash and— both ay- up. laedlag tho— who — w him te doubt If te were In tbe best of health. 
THOM BLA1XK LOT* LITTRiU. 

W**1” ^*^* ***■• M* 
Ananc Crrr, N. J., June Jam G. Birin* th* third, son of Jem— C Blaine, Jr.. 1a her* with kte grand- mother. Tb* shlld ta a bright little fallow and persistently oaks qna—Ions a boat tb« to— whisk la bring mod* ov— kte dte tinvulshed relative Mrs. Nevlaa says that tbe lore letter* of Jam— O. Blain*. Jr . wbleb be v to b— daughter, and whlob tha lattei bod threat***d te weak* public. 

t EXAMINATION OONCLCDXtX 

9. — Tte ltn la- bom of examination and will proceed to make oat a report showing tbe ml* tie* standing of tbe sedate. Tbe —111 tary exercise of the day w— tb* light artillery drill by member* of tbe ~ nod aeoood cl a— und— eommeu Lieut. John IX C. Hoaklna, I as true tor In artillery lectio*. Tte battery oooelated of broaok-load- ing oannous rt the non Improved pao- tem, with limber* aad caissons. Each place w— drawn by four horses, tte driven being — listed meg. Tbe drill itluoed an hour, aad w— noisy and sxoitiog. General Beboflald Is expected to-day Tte entire eorpe of eedete la anlf— wlU meet him nt tbe depot and assort him to kaedquerter*. There will te a review In bln hen— fallowed by battal- ion drill. 
•-—A dtapacb from 

te preparing n village for exhibition nt tb* Chicago World’s Fair, mad that tte Saltan him—If will ne—mpany lb# ril logo to Oh Mage. Tb* State of Johor* te la tha Malay ttela—Is and te very 

   - — flood — Tl Mia- vlll* mart have burned out la that vi- cinity, aad e—sod, that tha lap— la tin— between th* Area at the two pi— shown that the fire oould not have been carried down on tbe flood from Tit—- villa te Oil day. Tte— w— n differ* — Of ten boars at least, whlob. U te a-artad, coaid not bare *x1*ted If the Are hafl te— carried on Oil City oo the flood. Tbe Servant was —tag at an unman— rote of speed, ami tbe theory te that n mart have traversal tbo sigh 
It te feared by maay that tbe two eiUeo, and TU—villa especially, win never reeev— from tba blow dealt them by tb* terrible disaster. Tba outpnt of ril from tbe region has not teen any- where near — largo In re—nt yearn — It w— fora—ly. Tbe ril well* no leug— produce hundreds of barrels daily. Many of them have been entirety aban- don—. aad —bars virtually so, operat- ing with little or so re—1L Tte OU Exchange at OH City no long— deals la suob extensive transactions OU City baa e offered a great deal fro— this da- cha* la basin—* activity, but tte h—vtart part of tte burden h— flail— — Tit—- villa. A sum ter of bodt— bar* be— dteeov- arai at Tltesvllta wbleb eannot yet te axbu—ed. Tte Jo— of Ilf* assart fall te te mote tb— 100. There Is a great note of labmum te pro——to the oaareb. 

mrtaualy ■ fleeted by the dl—. Only •00 as— oould be oa—red tor tbe work yesterday. Meny .toed Idle — tte street comem. aad ref—te to go te work wh— offered |1.90 a day. They demand- te $X It k— te— — intensely hot la tb* OU Omsk regt— tor the pert tow days that tte— In great danger •f a p—tll*oo* adding to tba horror of tte a— Tte Beard ef Health h— 
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WMftiRUniD. ItoDMlDD. OMBodd ■oddDdK.. 
UNITXO TBA * OOFPBS GROWERS ASSOCIATION. 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
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CB01CE SHERRIES, SAITEMES, CLIIETS, CJ1MP1SIES, 8HGDSDUS, IT 
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F. LINKE, -M-*W££y»KD--- 

J. P. LAIRE & COM 

Frorvt Street A Park Avenue 
LEARUNl HARDWARE STORE 
HDTdVDTD —HuoDDrDrmlDllDgD, 

RANGES. 
LAWN M0WBB8 

» TD«eu»A 
KofHgermio™, HDmmodLD, 

ICE CEEAM FREE ZEE 8 
Sola A*ma tor Hdiudu-, 8(mI tasD. 

Boy ol the Manufacturer if You Want Firat-claaa Goods 
At Low Fl*ur*D. 

Look at These Prices. 
 re from $1 op   frwn •* Np 

Spring Overcoats 
Bo»d-.duU ChildrDD'D Bolt, at km* wkoiaoDlD prloM, «U al our;mail Nora. 

C. SGHEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST IF80NT STREET. 

NEW 8T0SE 
IQ North Avgnt 

THREE BEE TEA. 

FRED. W. DUNN, 
8acramor to BaikalBW a Dana. 
FINE GROCERIES. 

mart be buried within tw—ty-tour beam. Arrange—ts he- 

wer* elaead. Tte deed ltet te stiH — tba tneve—* FortT-two bodl— have already be— o—t- pletely Ideotlflte About 190 mere per- sons ore reported -taring. Tte asm of tbe living te tbe great problem now te be solved. Tbe— aaaijm persons nt least who are absolutely dertltnte. It In thought that they will have to te sup- ported flar abmrt right W—kh 1% In Writ- mated that •flOfl.OMwm he n stead flw 

Bt. Eaara.a. JwO-A tala, Doll aad Mad Mara DDraak MId dddDIdd laa, papal.* ad vraukl aaa- 
  

ridp—bte the Id* bieu— ear—, a ooo bwtm — i 

H imi*iI ortnMkHUL 

Zimmerman and fiumpf, 
42 West Front St, 

>4ak« • 3p*cl lty of Builder 
Hart wen, MecXUUets-and C«r- pArtW Tool* 

A*raia tor Waloom Globa Slorca, 
■Uamuj-t Faml Backpja Movara, 
nuauMWHhM 

If Tou Vut to Buy a WRaal, Buy tha Bawt, 
THE WARWICK. 

Paat proof baarlaga aad tba beat cop hi —1 | rr Itri 
J. Herver Doane, agent, 11, Park avenue 
R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
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THE GREAT CENTURY RUNT.IK VIATNF1ELD COURIKR

UA1LY, KXCfcPT SUNDAYS.

F. W. l!nr J-.B, Editor tmi Pr^rleUr.

no. i EAST FRONT STAKE

SECOND FLOOR.

EnitrcJait\t Pott Ofict n Mtmd-iUisi mailer.

emeriti In Want Cola mo, on* cent •
fur ..Ibor rut*, tpplf •< tbe publtc*-

THURSOAY, JUNE 9, 1892. "

These arc melancholy days for! tn<
tin plate liar1, who seen the production
of American tin and t*me plate*
steadily increasing. The official elatifl-
tics of the United Statea Treworjl De
partment show that the product
domestic tin and terne pfate for the
three montlia ending September 30,
1891, was

826,922 potjnd:

For the three i
31, 1892, It «

8O*E old* ladj might win a big {friase
at a fair by making a patch quilt'that
wonld include the money planka of all
the platforms adopted by l>emocratk
State conventions.

SEVER was the Republican parti of
tlila country more hopelessly divided
than at present. — I "etroit Free Ptess
(Dem).

And never was the Democratic part]
of this country more hopelessly nuitci
than at present. So what are you g<ffng
to do about it T

Mr. TiUworth S.ji it ii Hot Hit
Follow Up the Warrant

To THI EDITOR OF TUB COURIER:

According to an ordinance of thi-
city of Plalnfleld, the dnty of the City
Treasurer is to receive all money be-
longing to the city and pay it ootl ac-
cording to the lust ructions of the Coun-
cil, and if warrants are drawn J for
claims and bills passed by Council, and
are not presented for payment before
he makes np hia report, he cannot
charge them up in his report for that
month to the several accounts. It is
not his duty U> inquire or hunt is) win.
has the warrants, and if those wbb have
Claims against the city do notj call at
the City Clerk's office and git their
warrants after they have been ordered
paid by tbe Council, it is not bis duly
to inform them.

If the different committees would keep
a record or account of their receipts,
disbursements, transfers and appro-
priations, there would be no trouble to
know at uiiy moment iiut how each de-
partment stood. A copy or list of the
warrants tbat was outstanding and | un-
paid January 1, 1691 and January 1,
1892, waa banded in with his yearly re-
port of those years.

Mr. Paterson's suggestion In regard
to tbe assessment account, is wise and
practicable, ami should be acted npon.
Tbe account has always been loose and
haphazard until Mr. C. J. Fisk of the
Finance Committee took hold of
Now tiie treasurer has a certified copy
from the Street Commissioner, with
name, number, Btreet, prii
iiimmiii, which can be correctly report-
ed. A bookkeeper and treasurer
two different .occupations. The treas-
urer' of the city of Plainfield gi<
915,000 bonds, receives a salary

i $500 per year and pays- his own rent

* , , City Trt

KFiKLD, N. J., May 80, 1892.
To the Board of Governors, Miihleii

berg Hoapttal:
Gentlemen:—In compliance with the

provisions of the Constitution I present
my annual report of the work and con
dltton of the Hospital.

Daring tbe year one hundred am
sixty-seven (167) cases were treated
including fifiv-Ove (55) Dispensary pa
tients, which is a decided Increase ovei
the number treated the preceding year
There were thirty-sir (36) operations,
Including ten (10) Dispensary. The
Dispensary cases received all to<
tcntion required. Of the one hundrec
and twelve (112) indoor patients onlj
two (2) were discharged unimproved
The number of deaths were seven (7)
four (4) less than last year, and o
those, fbnr (41 were hopeless when ad
mitted. Allof the operations iierformet
were successful. For further and in
terestiug details, please see the report
of tbe Medical Staff.

Better than words can express It,
the foi egoing summary of the favorable
esulu of the work of'the Medical Staff

show how faithfully they have per
formed their duties. The Hospital ii
to be congratulated tliat it has a Midl-
cal Staff so skillful, willing to give time
and patient attention to the n»..ny calls
for their service, so reasonable in re-
quirements, helpful in suggestions, au<
eager to work in harmony with tin
Governors for the best interests of tut
institution.

The working force at the hospital
'onlinues to be thoroughly efficient.
Tbe discipline is excellent, the manage-
ment economical; the patients are kind-

and intelligently cared for. It b
custom In Interviewing patients both

i the hospital and those who have
been discharged, to inquire particularly
as to tlie treatment and service, anil
the replies hove uniformly been such

to reflect credit on the matron and
assistants.

'he hospital property has been
materially improved during the year by
the introduction of electric lighting; also
of city water; the enlargement of the
nurse's room to the male ward,
other additions and repairs which
be foniid fully s^t forth m the report of
he managing committee. It would

seem that scarcely anything now re-
mains to be done to give tbe greatest

Dr. Shaw Did lot Seek M> DletaU.
To THB EDITOR OF THE COURIER :—\

A highly colored, long drawn ont,
sarcastic effusion, published in the; col
uniTLH of one of our local papers laA
evening, calls for a correction of the
error made In wording a telegram which
I forwarded to Hon. Alex. Gilbert,
delegate to the National Convention
now in session at Minneapolis.

AS PUBLISHED IN THE PRESS.

"Ben Harrison is the favorite candi-
date for the leading Republicans here.
Don't fail to nominate him."

CORRECT COPY.
President Harrison ii the favorite

candidate with leading Republicans
here. R. J. SHAW.

•BAT.
MiKKEAPOLK, Minn., June 8, 184)3.

R. J . Sliaw, PUinneld, N. J . :
New Jersey stands firm for Harrison

Delegation nearly solid. A. G I L B H T .
Resp'lyyoora,.

R. J. S I M * .

All the happenings of PiainfleM are
found daily In (he Courier.

A ram ram* woax.

PrwUUat CM*, of tt>* Baard of Go*»™>r» o
at MaUMtoi HMPIUI, n«w* ta H »
K*F«rt m M t O m t V w k l M BMI Ac

Vr Thli, tin WUm of On

e lumates of tbe building, whether
paiienu or employees. The exterior
if the buildings need painting and the

work sbould be done this Fall, without
ail. To delay it over another Winter
ould be unwise.
The Treasurer's report -vlll show that

. the close of the year, the hospital
is a balance to its credit, with all
jdebtedness paid except the eighteen
andred (1,800) dollars niortgiigt on
le west end IcflJ The reconimunda-
iiii made last year, that "while no
araordinary expenses are pressing,
r in near prospect, an effort to seenn1

umulate, with which to cancel that
mortgage" be mad?, is respectfully re-
newed. The generous and churilably
disposed public, iiave, by Ibeir libcral-
ty, made the burdens of the Finance
Committee light during this year, noi
inly by their contributions of money,
rat of coal and general supplies.

The ladles of the Auxiliary Board
•ave been constant in their efforts and
successful in carrying on tbeir line or
the work, and their enterprise, energy
aud carefulness in looking after affairs,
and their furnishing many necessary ar-
ticles have lightened the labors of tbe

agiug Committee and saved the
Treasury of the Board a considerable

m. In addition, they have coutri
iled largely to the general lund.
It affords me great pleasure, in con

eluding this report, t j present so favor
>le a recapitulation as the following:
The several organizations having ii

charge the hospital work are laboring
in perfect accord; the service at tbe
Hospital, in faithfulness and general
efficiency, la all that could expected or
desired; tbere is no floating indebted-
ness; the work and the management

ve public sympathy and confidence,
the cordial support voluntarily ex-

tended amply indicates. With such a
condition of affairs to encourage us
iliould" enter npon the worfe" of a
ear with the resolve to make Mu:

!"r;r Hospital a more useinl iustitu
and potent public benefactor than it has
ever been before.

RCFDS K. CASK, President

—Miantonomo Lodge, No. 118, Im-
proved Order of Red Men will meet to
morrow evening and work the Hunter's
Degree. Tbe Lodge now bas a m
bership of 135, and it Is rapidly
creasing.

Sift, Sor. u d Speed*.

No external remedy ever yet devised
lus so fully and unquestionably met

these three prime conditions a« success-
fully as ALLCOCK'S POROCS PLASTERS.

They are sale because they contait
deleterious drags and are manufactured
upon scientific principles of medicli
They are sure because nothing goes
into them except Ingredients which are
exactly adapted to the purposes for
which a plaster Is required. They
speedy in their action because their
medicinal qualities go right to their
work of relieving pals and restoring
the natural and healthy performance of
the functions of muscles, nerves
skin. Do bot be deceived by misrep-
resentations, . Ask for AixcocE's, and
let no solicitation or explanation In-
duce yon to accept a substitute.

A Good AdvlM.
f r w i w D.TTOU( take Dr.H
•nic If rm v * ooMln.

don't work, trT Hnre'i

TW15TT CYCLISTS T&OM PUIIVIU
10 TAXI PAST.

Orer llf kt Hundred WaMbMB Will SUrt
-Ti*j WU1 BrmiJkit it the He»dqa»rt*ri
of tfa > PUinE.ld Bicyole Cl«b at b r a

Tnm Scotch Plain to Trtnton.
The fifth annual cont nry ran of tbe

wheelmen of America, from Newark to
Philadelphia, will take place on Ratoi
day next Cyclists will make tbeir
lieadquaitors at the Continental Hote
in Newark, whence they Will start a
four o'clock in the morning, after a
early breakfast. They will next stop at
the headquarters or the Plainflgld Bi
cycle Club on Sycamore street, where
they will pat take of re freshmen UL The
riders will leave hero at seven o'clock ani
their route through the city will be b;
the way of Park avenue to West Froi
street to Bound Brook, which place they
will leave at eight o'clock to enjoy a
slight rest at Bomerville naif an hour
later. They will Icive Bopewell at
eleven and arrive at Trenton at
>'clock whore tbey will have dinnc
tlie State House and have their photo-
graphs taken. Pushing on] at two

'clock, the wheelmen arc due at Bristol
al four o'clock, and at Frank ford, where
they will arrive at six p. m., they will
rest, and lunch with the Frank ford Bi-
cycle Club. The run will end at Phila-
delphia at seven o'clock and Uiose who

lish will have covered one huudrec
Ml one miles.
The average number of miles eover^c

per hoar during tbe run will be eight.
Captain F. Q, L. Martin, of this city,
will set the pace between Scotch I'isii
mi! Trenton. According to the rules,
my one of the wheelmen who rides
.Lead of the pace-makers during the
un will be counted ont Every
even or eight mile) a checker will be

stationed. Every rider will be number-
ed, ana It will be the duty of these
checkers to record the nnmber and
imo of each wheelman as be or sb
Kisses the station of tbe checker. Th
(pedal reason for this precantlon Is to

Tk« Cortcrt O-m Jmly 1 aad I«chS«Mswll]
b* I n t m d MM it U BwseWed-TM eac
OMM U Kiay Time* as Ton PIMM—To

The COURIER offers a prize of a
dollar gold piece 10 the first peraou
who guesses correctly the order In whicl
he League clubs will stand at tin

end or the series, also the percentage
of games secured by the winning
clnb. I£ no correct guess IB
received the prize will be awarded to
the person first giving the guess whicli
» nearest right. The full blank

given below must be cut ont aud sent to
he Sporting editor of the UOCRIER.
"he correct name and address must be

given. Each person isentitled to guess
is many times as he or she may wish.

Each gnesa will be numbered aw
Iled away in the order In which It 1B

received. None will be opened antii
close of the contest No guess'will
received after the first day ol Jnly.

Any sent after that time will not
1 noticed. Tlie name and ad-
ess of the winner will be published
the first issue of the COIIBIKR, sue-

eeding the close of the series.

trldei ; the r
point other thariKt Newark and re-

ceiving credit at the flnlsh. Walter G.
Runyon has been appointed checker at

Him. He will have a long bai
swung across tbe road, with only room
for one ndor at a time to pasa through,
Sach riiler passing him will be required

to call out his or her number distinctly,

• that he may keep the record in
•oper shape.
Tbe run this year promises to bo of

unusual interest. Last year there
492 starters, while this year it is

expected that over S00 cyclists will take
iart These runs were started Tvo
ears ago aud Captain F. C. L. Martin
lad llie honor of {inaugurating them.

They are now regarded by wheelmen
as the event ol the year and cyclists
rom all over the east take part in them.
When Captain Martin jnaugnrnted
the first run five years ago, it
was thought by all a won
ul feat for thirty-five venturesome
jicycle riders to undertake such a long
:ide. Now it is becoming a ques-
.ion to provide accommodations for all
who wish to enter.

Three prize banners will be awarded
to the clubs having the largest number

members who cover the ei
irse and are checked at the finish,
) prize to go 'uKa clnb outside

Philadelphia. All stErters will go to
Newark Friday night so as to be ready
for the run early the following morning.
Among those of this i ity who will par-
ticipate in the run,, will be Frank L. C.
Martin, W. F. Manning, W. H. Miner,
Fred. Stover, Chas. Stover, F. L. Met-
»lf, L. Tituworth, A, T. Illnrichs, IT.
I. Brbkaw, J. W. Iiraylon, Win, Al

gron, N. Titsworth, Geo. W. Moreton,
A. a Fritts, E. V. French, William
Kiely, E. W. Gayle, W. A. Clapp.

Capt. Kirtii'i Serricei In Jtnch D t m i i

Capt F. L. 0. Martin will act as um-
pire at the Kings County Wheelmen's

entb Annual race meeting which Is
to be held at Manhattan field, New
York, on June 25. On Jnly 2 and 4,
he win be chief clerk of the course ol
the State Championship meet of the
Elizabeth wheelmen and Union County
roadsters, to be held on the new quar-
ter mile track, at Eahway.

Tbe road committee of the Plain-
field Club will bold a meeting this

l

The W M Xadi.Ara Padding Dp.
The West Ends of SomeYvllle have

released Hannigan, CarboneU and By
nun and have signed French, Mlllei

id Anderson. Manager Mack an-
>unce« that tbe "West Ends hare

stopped monkeying and will now begin
to win tbe pennant."

Hillside Cemetery Ass'i.
P U B W I - D , H. J_ June X, 1MB.

i rrfultr tniwml aleetkra win be bold M
ntee of the Awoefatlon, on Park Breone,

Tuesday Erating, Jnne 14,

I
GILBERT,

WH1TNBY SEULS
CARPETS,
l-OUTIERES,
CUBTAINB,
DRY GOODS,

CHEAPER THAU . H T 1 I O D I .

Music Hall, Thursday, June 9
Kn»ell, Dennis and Banlord's Comedy Company, in their laughing

MRS. CASEY'S MISHAPS,"
A STJMKEB NIGHTS FIJOLiC.

Prices, 50, 35 and 25. Seats on sale at Central Pharmacy

WOULD ion wm $s?
THEH GUESS WHO WILL WIB TH> C U

Cciit ral N. J. League Standing.

PUlnBeid,N.j« MM.

Thelclub, win flnlBh In this onlcr;

First

rond

Third

,b

"lie winning el ni/spci ventage

Name

Address

CENTRAL -:- HOTLL
PLAINFIELD.

No. 11 Saet Front Street-

Windham and Crowlev,

Woolston & Buckle.

"PAINTING"

Paper Hanging
Dl ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Wall Papers and Painters' Sapphes.

Boice, Runyon & Co

Detlen la

COAL, LUMBER
• AM

Mason's Materials, &c,

c arc now prepared with oni
ficilmes, (ha»ing purchased the
yards of Mcsirt A. D. Conk He Bio.), I
protnptjj fill all orders and solicit your pal
rtinage.

B O I C S . RT7H"YOIT & CO.

PlainGeld Ice and Coh

Storage Co.

I iiu'on" and Bbippcr* of

ICE!
'be only c"mi>anTdcliTcrlnK'.LHk«3IIopM-
W Ice.

Office, 41 -Korth Ave.

•>'••'-. Grant :iv. ,n:- and Prnnt ••-.n'n
Vastiinuli.il Valley, South PlalnBeW, an

i. H . ronoiKn-ms'. Prpsldctit.
f i. 1 111'in- . •. ̂ '̂ , Ykv- Prt-sldent.
JIIHK HOKTOM. Gcn.Supt.

THK POPCL.VB

it before making f-

Acme Tailoring Co.
NO. 12 W. FUOST STREET,

Plainfield. N. J.

MARS&, AYERS i CO.,

WALL PAPERS.

RAST FRONT STKKET.

JOS. T. SULLIVAN,

ec WEST u ST..

Fine WUi.p, Liquors and Segar*.

ASE B U I . ASD SPOIITIXli GOODS,

MTJLFOED tESTIL'S,

Lawn Tennis Goods a Hpcclnltj.

No. » Park Avenue.

PldlnBald. New J e r w y

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

NO. 10 FASX AVEKT7311

Plainficld, N. J.

This csLaliliRhment is now open to
he public, wlio are Hssnred tliot no

pains will be spared to serve tlicm In a
>rompt and attentive manner

Tier's celebrated

ICECREAM IN BRICKS.
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
of tbeir own tnanolactore. i!23-i 1

Conault Tier before buying elsewhere.

Enjoyable Days!

TBY RANDOLPH'S
Home-Made

ROOT BEER!
A good daily dnnk for your system.

L. WiRANDOLPH,
PreseripUon Druggist,

21 West Front St , "Plalnfleld, N. J.

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

The Finest Betel In the City-

now open tor booking rooms, under
the management ol

HERMAN A. WEBER,

20 Liberty Street Ho».U-ljr. (Cor. Second S tw

GARRET Q. PACKER,

•UMununimHG M O nrAmins A s«txiA

F!RHT-«LA88
UPUOLSTEBING,
MATTRE.SHMAKINO,
DBAFEBY HAN01N0

23, 25, 27

Park Avenue.

u LETTS,
The Leading TXLxxsic: House

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash ol; on

Easy Monthly Payments.

If You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call at

i

$6510(100 Boy's Wheels,
. . fioo Girl'i Wheel'*,

LAMP3, BELLS, OIL, Ac. i».s».is

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT,
For Henry C

IF TOD! WAST

A Cushion
OR

Pneumatic Tire

On yunr wliool ge

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Control Ave

GAVETT'S,
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

latest Novelties ii Fancy China, Glass
. Dinner,*Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamps and Gas Fixtures.

In compliance with ax Ordiniii.ee

jnst paused by the City Fathers,

Every Bicycle Must bt
Equipped with ,. Lamp and
Bell, under penalty of a
99O tine.

A*;iarge and completeassorlmentof all Cycling goods
can be found at

T h e W h e e l m e n ' a I^^adqixa-rtelrs.
Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street

P . X,. C. MARTI1T.

C. M. ULRICH,

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
PUfK HA US AUKS A SPECIALTY.

West Ffwt g t m t . • - : - Tke Trade Bippliei.

AUCTION SALE
. OF jVALUABLE REAL ESTATE

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15, 1892,

T. J. CAREY, - Auctioneer.
N.J.

T.IK VLAINFIELD COURIER 
roeusaae 

DAILY. KXCEPT SUNDAYS. 
r. W. Injn. FAItav m* Pre»rtet«r. 
' ,<a 1 Baht Faoirr Snnr, 

8KJMD FbOOB. 

i maatk. Mnirie capK :«*sss* 

rrnc: 
THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1892. ’ 

Tariff Plctana. 
Tbcnc are melancholy daya for the tin plate liar, who art* Iho production 

of American tin and terno plau* uleadlly Increasing. The official Balia- tlca of the United State. Treasury De 
parunent ahow that the product ol domestic tin and terne plate for the three monIlia ending September 30, 1891, wan 828,922 pounds 
For the three months ending Much 31, 1892, It was 3,004,087 pounds 

sk»* York Plum. 
Sum old lad) might win a big prise at a fair by making a patch quBl 'that would include the moooy planks df el 

the platforms adopted by Democratic State conventions 
Never wa» the Republican party o( 

this country more hopelessly divided than at prriiem. — Detroit Free Press (Dcm). And never was the Democratic party 
of tills country more bopeleealy Bolted Ulan at preeent. So what are you going to do about It? 
Hr. Titaworth Bay. It U Hot HU Daty to 

follow Up tho Warraat HaMora. 
To Tmb Enlxoa or TUB Coeaiaa; 

According to an ordinance of the 
city of Plainfield, iho duty of the City Treasurer la to reeeivo all money be- 
longing lo the city and pay It out ac- cording to the mat ructions of the Conn- 
ell, and If warranla are drawn for claims and Mils passed by Council, and 
are not presented for psyment before be makes up bis report- be cannot charge them up in his report for Uiat month to tlie several accounts. It la 
not his duty to Inquire or bunt up. who has the WBmuitA, and If those whd have claims against the city do not. nail at the City Clerk's office and gat their 
warrants alter they have been ordered paid by the Council, It Is not his duty to Inform them. If the dllTereuleommlUees would keep a record or account of their receipts, disbursements, transfers sod appro- priations, there would be no trouble to know at nuy moment iuat bow oneb 'lo 
pertinent stood. A elfpy or list of the warrants that waa outstanding and no- 
paid January 1, 1891 and January 1, 
1892, was banded in with his yearly re- port of those years Nr. Paterson's suggestion In regard to the assessment account, la wiec nnd 
practicable, and should be acted upon. The account has always been loose and haphazard until Mr. 0. J. Flak of the Flnanco Committee took hold of It Now tlie treasurer has a certified copy from the Street commissioner, with 
name, number, street, price and amount, which can be correctly report- 
ed. A bookkeeper and treasurer two different .occupations The treas- urer of tlie city of Plainfield gives 
*18,000 bonds, receives a salary or $806 per year and pays his own rent Alexander Titswoetil 

’ , City Treasurer. 
Dr. Chaw DM Hat Saak Is Direct* 

To tee Editor or The Cockier :— A highly colored, long drawn out, aarcastle effusion, published in Ibe col nmna of one of onr local papers last evening, calls for a correction of the error made in wording a telegram which I forwarded to Hon. Ales. Gilbert, delegate to the National Convention now Id eeeeloo at Minneapolis. 
“Ben Harrison la the fkvorite candi- date for the leading Republican! here. Don't fall to nominate him.” 

correct copy. 
Preaident IlRrrieoo Is Ibe favorite candidate with leading Republicans 

here. R. J. Shaw. 
MikeE.TOUR, Minn., June 8, 1892. 

R. J. Shaw, Plainfield, N. J. i New Jersey stands firm for Harrison 
Delegation nearly solid. A. Qilbebt. . Roap'ly yoors, 

a J. Saaw. 

***. ",».M4.m.wmtjetsnmaa 

All the happenings of Plainfield i 
fcnnd dally In the Courier. 

A nn YEARS WORE 
fieaUaat Case, at the Emo4 u Oevmaara af 

the Kahiaaherf Keeyltal. threw la la 
Revert What a final Werii Has be are 
eefbahafi hr This, the Behleel ef On. 

rtAiRFTKu,, N. J., May 30, 1892, To the Board of Governors, Maiden- berg Hospital: Gentlemen In compliance with the provlalona of the ConetlteUoo I present my annual report of tho work and ditloa of tho Iloapital. Ihiring the year one hundred and sixty-oeven (1C?) ease* were lifted. Including fifiv-nve (5ft) IMapenaary pa- ttern*, which la a decided Increase onr the number treated the preceding year. There were thirty-six (3t) operation*, including ten (10) l*topensary Tlie Diiq*ensary cases received all the tention required. Of the one hundred i onl< 
four (4) leaa than laat year, and of thoee, four (4) were hopeless when ad 

of the Medical Staff: Better than words can exprens It, tho foiegomg summarv of ihe favorable can I ta of the work of the Medical Staff 

cal SUIT ao akl to be rongrainjated that H has a Midl- ral SUIT ao sklfttal, willing to give time and pauent attention to tho many cal la l to give time 
for their service, ao reasonable In re- quirements, helpful ii) suggestions, aud eager to work la harmony with the Governors for the best Interests of the Institution. The working force at the hospitsl eontinaea to bo thoroughly efficient. The discipline is excellent, the manege* ment economical; the patients are kind- ly and intelligently cared for. It I* my custom in interviewing patients both in the hoapiial and those who have been discharged, to inquire particularly as to the treatment and service, and the replies have uniformly be«i such as lo reflect credit on the matron and her amielauta. The hospital property has been slcrtally Improved during the year by e introduction of elecuic lighting; also 

nnrse's room to the male ward, and other additions and repairs which will be found folly M forth in the report of tho managing committee. It would i that scarcely anything now re- mains to be done to give the greatest measure of comfort and convenience the inmates of the building, whether patients or employees. The exterior of the buildings need painting and the work should be done this Fail, without fail. To delay It over another Winter would be unwise. The Treasurer's report will show that at the close of the year, the lunipiul has a balaiM-v lo Its credit, with all ndebtedne** paid except tho eighteen Jred (l,b00) dollars mortgage ou the west end Idfc Tbo recommenda- tion made last year, that “while no extraordinary exposes are pressing, near prospect, an effort to wan funds, or at least io commence to ac- cumulate, with which lo cancel that mortgage" be mad?, la respect Ail ly re- newed. The generous and charitably dis|Mjsed public, have, by their liberal- ity, made the hardens of the finance Committee light during this year, not only by tbwir contributions of money, bat of coal and general supplies The Isdles of the Auxiliary Hoard have been constant in their efforts and Bucceoaful in carrying on their line of the work, and their enterprise, energy and carefulness in looking after affairs, and their tarnishing many neccsaary ar- ticles have lightened the labors of the Managiug Committee aud saved the Treasury of tlie Board a considerable In addition, they have contri- buted largely to the gcuerml land. It affonls me great pleasure, in con- cluding tills report, U present so favor- able a recapitulation as the following The several organizations having In charge the hospital work are laboring in perfect accord; tho service at the Hospital, Id faithfalnem and general efficiency, is all that coaid expected oi desired; mere Is no floating Indebted oess; the work and the have public sympathy and as the cordial support voluntarily tended amply Indicates. With such condition of affairs to encourage us a should enter upon the worT of a no year with the resolve to make Muhlen- berg Hospital a more naefnl institution and potent public benefactor than it has ever been before Berea K. Cam, President. 
— Mlantonomo Lodge, No. 118, Ini 

proved Order of Bed Men will meet to- morrow evening and work Che Hunter's Degree. The Bodge now has s n bership of 135, and It Is rapidly In- creasing 
■a*, tars aa4 fipatoy. 

No external remedy ever yet deviaed baa so tally and nnqncetlonably met these three prime conditions as success- fully as ALLOOCK’8 Porocs Plaster* 
They are safe because they contain no deleterious drugs and are manufactured upon scientific principles of medicine. They are sure because nothing goes into them except Ingredients which exactly adapted to the purposes for hk* a plaster la required. TWy are **w*ly In their action because their medicinal qnalltlus go right to tbel work of relieving pain and restoring 
the natural and healthy performance of the function! of muscles, nerves and skim. Do not be deceived by mlarep- 

Aak for Allooc*'*, and 
solicitation or explanation In- dace yoo to accept a substitute. 

Oast Attics. 

■ 
JTHE PLAINFIELD COURIER THURSDAY, JUNK 
THE GREAT CENTURY RUN. 
YVRHTT CYCLISTS FROH P1ATHTCHLD 

10 TAXR FAST. 
Oil IRtl Haadrei Wkaalman Will TWyWm HnakMri at rta Baad«u 

■r rta PlalaiaU Kerala nab at fima 

WHlTNBY SELLS 

CHEAPER THAN —NYBODY. 

AKPETH, D1CT1RKE8. 

The filth annual renlnr)' ran of UK wheelmen of America, from Newark to 
Philadelphia, wiU take place on Satur- day nexL Cyclists will make their headquarter* at the Continental Hotel 
io Newark, wbcocc they will start at four o'clock lo the morning, after a very early breakfksL They will next stop at the headquarters of the Plainfield Bi- cycle Club ou Sycamore afreet, where they will pnjtake of refreshments. The ridera will leave here at seven o'clock and their rente through the Hty will be by 
the way of Park avenue to West Front street to Bound Brook, which place they will leave at eight o'clock to eg)oy 
slight rest at Somerville half an hour later. They will leave Hopewell at eleven and arrive at Trenton at ooe o'clock where they win have dinner at the State House sad have their photo- graphs taken. Pushing onj at two •'clock, the wheelmen are due at Bristol 
at four o'clock, and at Frank ford, where they will arrive at six p. m., they will 
rest and lunch wltn the Frankford Bi- cycle Clnb. The run will end at Phila- 
delphia at seven o'clock and thoao who finish will have covered one hundred aud one miles. The average number of miles covered per hour during the run will be eight Captain F C. L. Martin, of this city, 

ill set the pace between Scotch Plains snd Trenton. According to the rules, 
any one of tho wheelmen who rides ahead of the pace-makers during the 

1 bo counted out. Every seven or eight mile* a checker will be stationed. Every rider will be number- 
ed, ana It will be the duty of theae checkers to record the number and 
time of each wheelman as be or sbo posses the station of tho checker. The special reason for this precaution is to 
prevent riders from entering the run st some point other than at Newark and re- 
ceiving credit at the finish. Walter G. 
Runyon has been appointed checker at Ihinellen. He will hare a long bar ss on^ serosa the road, with only room for one rider at a time to pass through. 
Each rider pausing him will be required to call out his or her number distinctly, that he may keep the record In proper shape. The rnu this year promises to bo of 
anusual interest. Last year there were 492 starters, wliilu this year It Is •xpooled tlial over 800 cyclist* will lake |*«rt These ruua were started Cvo 
years ago and Captain F. C. L. Martin had tlie honor of H^angnrating them. 
They are now regarded by wheelmen as the event ot the year and cyclists from all over the can take part in thorn. When Captain Martin inaugurated the first ruu five years ago, It was thought by all a wonder- feat for thirty-five venturesome 
bicycle riders to undertake such a long ride. Now It Is tiecoming a ques- tion to provide accommodations for all 
who wish lo enter. Three prize banners will bo awarded to the clubs having the largest number 

mbers who cover tlie entire course and are cheeked at tho finish, one prize to go to .a club oataldc of Philadelphia. All tthrters will go to Newark Friday night so as to bo ready 
tar tho run early the following morning. Among those of this . ity who will par- 
ticipate In the run* will be Frank L. C. Martin, W. F. Manulug, W. H. Miner, Fred. Stover, Ctias. Stover, F. L. Met- calf, L. Titaworth, A. T. Hinrirha, IT. 
II. Brokav, J. W. l*rayton. Win. Abl- gren, N. Titaworth, Geo. W. More ton, A. R Fritta, R V. French, William 
Kitly, E. W. Gayle, W. A. Clapp 

Music Hall, Thursday, June 9. 
Kna.aU, Da-ala and Ranlord'a Conrad/ Conqiauj, In thalr laughing anrem, 

MRS. CASEY’S MISHAPS, 
A SUMMER NIGHTS FROLIC. 

Prices, 60, 65 and 25. Seats on sale at Central Pharmacy 

WOED Yon Win $5? Boice, Runyon & Co. 
THO ODKSt WHO WILL VD THB C1H 

THAI, WIW JDSXT CHAWFIOX- 

Tto CsaUst Qss Jsty 1 mad lack Oasrn will 
hs HaaitorW oa H to Is**lvs4-Ys« 
Oasss aa Haay TtoMS sa Tsa Plaass—He 
Qassa Coast! sal— sa BloaX Prlotto ■stow. 
Tho Cocjuzs offers a prise ©/ a flve- dollar gold piece to the first person who guesses correctly the order in which I.eagne rinba will stand at tlie end of the aeries, also the percentage of games seenred by the winning dob. If ao correct guess is received the pnxe will be awarded lo Ibe person first giving tlie guess which Is nearest right Thu tall blank given below must be cut out aud sent to the Sporting editor of tho Coeuxa. The correct name and address most lx. given. Each |-croon to entitled to guess as many times as bo or she may wish. Each gucas will be numbered and filed away in the order In which It la received None will be ojisned until the close of tho contest. No gaum'trill be received after tlie first day ol July. Any sent after that time will not be noticed. Tbo uame and ad- dress of the winner will be published In the first Issue of tlie Cocjukk, suc- ceeding the clone of the senes. 

eras plain mix* couniSM.) 

Central S. J. League Standing. 
PWIdIiM.  1*- 

Thc^Huto will flaifh In thU otter. 

iTbs E-c D. I. Boicm, ** 1 A. I>. Cook A bro. 

COAL,“LUMBER ■ AM 
Mason’s Materials, 4c., 

<1 to 6o Pork innar. 
We are now prepared with oar increase** (aalitie*, (h.nsg parchased the extessri. yard* of Mcsmi. A. I>. Cook tt Hio.^ «• promptly 611 oli orders and solicit your pat- ooage. 

BOICE, RUNYON & CO. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE PQD G^OGEIflEg 

20 Llbcnr Btract Not. 14-1 jr. (Oor. Baeofid Blrar 

GAKKET Q. PACKER, 
   

aas wnufiM a avuunr. 

PIRMT4,'LA88 UPHOLSTERING, MATTRBW MAKING, DRAPERY HANGING 

23, 25, 27 

Park Avenue. 

First . 

Second   
Thin!  
Fourth    
Tlie winningclnb'spent'tiiago. 

CENTRAL' -:- HOTLL \ 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. 11 East Front Street- 

Windham and Crowlev, 

Cap.. Kartia'a B.r-le*. la Hack D.aaa4 
CapL F. L. C. Martin will net aa um- pire at the Kinga County Wheel men1, Eleventh Annunl race meeting which la 

U> be held at Manhattan field. New York, on Jane 23. On Juljr 2 and 4, he will be chief clerk of the course of 
the 81*10 Championship meet or llie Elizabeth wheolmon and Union County rend stern, to be held on the new quar- ter mile track, at Rahway. 

The road committee of the Plain- field Onb will hold ■ meeting thla evening. 
Tka la Xi4i.Br. Pa44U| bp. 

The Weet Enda of SomravlUe have releaaod Hannlgmn, Carbondl and Rj ■an and have dgned French, Miller and Anderaon. Manager Mack an. nouncot that the “Weat End! have stepped monkeying nnd will now begin 
lo win the pennant" 

I ClESltlT Art. PunruLD, M. X. Jons I. IMS. 
Th« rffnUriMMl w1B hm Md at 
ssa taWKST'-***”-' 
Tuesday Eyening, June 14, 

Woolston & Buckle. 
No. ii .\srih Avranv. 

-PAINTING- 

Paper Hanging 
ni ALL ITS BIUKCUBA 

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies. 

MARSH, AYERS & CO., 
WALL PAPERS. 

JOS. T. SULLIVAN, 
M WEST U NT., 

FUm Winns, Llqnon and Scgar*. 

BASE BALL AND SPORTING GOODS. 

MTJLFORD lESTIL'S, 
Lawn Tennis Good. ■ Spralalt,. 

Ne. » Park Avenue, 
Plata! aid. New Jemy 

Plainfield Ice and Cold 
Storage Co. 

IKwfm and Mlppm or 

I C El 
donpany deMrw-ln* Lsk^llapat- 

Cifice, 41 Nortli Are. 
Washlnaitia V*ll»-y. imtli Plat nSi-kl. ami l ark aviMiui*. city. J. vr. iVu»oiNnrf>N. PrroMrat. H. CVkouiNOTo*. Vlor Prustleat. Amiziiaw Wiiao*, Oasc aiwITraaa. Joan Moarrmi. Om. flupi. 

HU LETT’S, 

The Zn.ea.d_i.xag iXTctsic: Hottse 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

If You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call at 
0 Park Avenue. 

af65toflO0 Boy's Wheels, fioo Girl's Wheel’s, LAMPS, HELIX, OIL, *o. 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STRF.CT, 

Plainfield. N. J. 

TIER'S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 

NO. 18 PARE A VENUS' 
Plainfield, N. J. 

This establishment is now 3i**o to the public, who are mwareri that no pains will Ik» spared to sene them in s prompt ami attentive manner with Tier’s celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

and choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

of their own raanolactore. ,123-u Contain Tier before btiyin# rlo*-wh<Y*\ 

Enjoyable Days! 

TRY RANDOLPH’S 
Home-Made 

ROOT BEER! 
A good dully drink for your nyatctn. 

L WIRANDOLPH, 
I*re«eripUoa I>niggtat, 

21 Iff cat Froot Plainfield, N. J. 

Hotel Grenada ! 
North Avenue. 

The Finest Hotel In tha City- 

(a cow opes tor booking room*, under the managumeet ol 
eie. an fmini r. «■»»— 

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT, 
For H«rxrjr C. Sq uirea. 

IF YOU WANT 

A Cushion 
OR 

Pneumatic Tire 
On your wheel ge 

ROGERS 
TO DO IT. 

42 Central Are 

GAVETT’S, 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties 5 Fancy China, Glass 

. Dinner,‘Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lamps and Gas Fixtures. 

in compliance with be Ordinance 
Jnat pnaae.1 by the City Father*, 

Every Bicycle Must be 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Bell, under penalty of a 
fao Sue. 

AJarg-e and complete assortment of all Cycling goods 
can be found at 

Tin® Wheelmen’s Meadq uacters. 
Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street * 

-  F. L. c. MARTIN. 

C. M. ULRICH, 
nda of Fresh, Balt and Smoked Meal* Curer of U 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
KWH 8AU8AGR8 A SPECIALTY. 

15 West Front Street. Xmd* 8n ppllod. 

AUCTION SALE 

. OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15, 1892, 
—'A *"-°v'rtw>|L ■.*!*■ a Ha , 

ssa-si =j~r - 

T. J. CAREY. Auctioneer. 
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_ Rain haa again itopiw*] tho work
on the rtrert railway.

__Ca*ie Coddington, otberwtte known
g, the Somerrtlle Jail, only baa two
ptlsoncrs at. the present time.

_Th« minimum temn«raWre yes-
d h ilpjom 75tenlay was 50.5, and the m

d d b Weath
75,

nlay wa ,
recorded by Weather Obeerve

Ncaglc of this district.
-Goorge A. Lewio ba. been *P

jwlnUHl dog-catcher for North n*in-
Ilekl Tlie dog-ponnd Is »t present
lorated al No. 88 Manning aveppe.

^ T h e twenty-third annivert-irr of
Holy Crow Church, wiU take place oc
Hmritf- Choir Master W. H. Miner
ha-arranged a programme oi specif'
innate.

—Eugene A. Lalne, the barber,
negotutlng for the erection of a Quee
Anne dwelling on the lot he recent!j
pnn-hased'at Third street w

_ A lawn party ii ) held
irk i'lore Chapel, iii North FlainBeld

U'giuning to-day and continuing
tlirooghout lo-morrow afternoon am
cveuing

_ T h e strawberry season 1» now a
iu height and prices are low enough ti
enable all,' no matter how moderat-
their means, to indulge in the luxury o
this delicious fruit

—The Central Railroad Company ir
expending $15,000 in repairing tin
Somerville repair shops. It iareportei;

general store will
e also.

—Mrs. Carl Kaerlh has purchi
two low! at the corner of South Second
and Third streets. Mrs. Knerth'i
mother has also purchased of Runyon
and Hand five lots on Clinton avenue.

—nrith, the market man. evidently
believes in cooling his custom ere as well
ubl i idbaL He has placed reyolviug
funs in hie establiBiiment. They sac-
ceed nicely in raising the wind and cool-
ing the sitniospliere. , .

—One |of the women of the Salvation
Army Corps stationed here, lell on the
si.lewalk on Park arenne, near From
Street, while going horai

Hidden in a
Cloud of Dust!

BUT THE DARK HORSE IS

THERE NEVERTHELESS,

AND HIS NAME IS

MO KLNLEY.

Tfc* Conation MMU and AdjMrat T/atil
Toll Irenlnf u d the Delay I M W to MU
a Bur Candidate Altogether—•• Pn»p«t
of » B»llot Before To-morrow— flifiiflc*at
Cenfercnc* of tbo Blaiai I*od<n.

MINNEAPOLIS, June 9.— The dilatory
tactics of tlie Blaine men have been
followed to-day by the Harrison i
Shortly after the convention wad called

order, General Sewell, of New
y, rawed fora recess until eight o'clock
Is evening, and ai a quarter to twi
e convention so ordered. This Is
.ked upon generally as an aeki

iedgement on tlie part of the Harrison
that the President's reno mi nation
ell nigh imjiossible. The dark
I idea i B growing and the opinion

s freely expressed lliat itte fine wors
of the an I i-Ad ministration men i a soon

be seen. Tbe opposition which
tallizeif abont the name ol

Plumed Knight will • t h e n
turned over to a ibinl man.

McKinley is looked upon as the coming
and Tom Reed may be made sec-

bar J last evening. She wae pretty

entiment this mi
Harrison and llhiim

badly bruised by the fall.

, —(>u(? voung woman in E'lainficM c<
suited Oui.ia last night rcgarchilf t
nominee of the Reputtican Njttioi
Convt'iiUon now in session at Mini
apolis. '•Harmon,11 was the verfliet of
ilie I ii re 0-legged automaton.

—Tbe three-hundred and flfiy mile
Federation I'igeon race of the Pigeon
Fanciers of America, wlik-h mis to
be flown on Saturday, has been I post-
poned until the middle of next \M.rk
Hwvej Doauewill enteritis biids rortlie

—A large number i
disappointed yesterday
the rain. The Stalen la
to town all ready to "do

|,eoi»lt- were
aecomit of

il team, came
ipT tlie

eenB, but "Old Prou " Interrupted,and
they went home without girthing any
laurels.

—Saturday afternoon next^ tbe Cres-
cents go to Elizabeth to play the Y. M.
C. L. A. As tins is a league game and
as good ball phying is assured, it is
hoped manj I'ialnnelders will be pres
ent to encourage the home team on to
victory.

—Two of the Pond .Tool Works em-
ployee were arrested by Borough Mar-
shal pQiigborn early Tuesday morn-
ing for causing a disturbance in a
.Somerset street store. Justice Cross-
ley fined > them each j five dollars and
costs. I
- — Tlie rain, yesterday, was the
cause of postjKMiing the game between
tlie Crescents and the Staten Island
Aihletieg. The Crescents were ail in
-•••••: shape and ready for the fray.
The rain, however, but a dumper
on all out-door sports, and the
jiflnftj has been put off until Wtfdnes-
daywt.

•^According to the statement or
some of the Staten Islanders who came
here yesterday to play with the Ci
cents, tbe latter team waa underrated
\% lien it beat the Staten Island Athletii
ClriK*-JThe visitors felf sure of wibain,
yesterday's game had not tbe rain In
terfered, but ol eonrs^ there is nothing
certain in a ball game nntil after It Has
IWL-D played.

—An old restaurant bill, printed in
llkhmond, Vn., ID January, 1*C4, gives
the wartime prices in Confederate mon-
ey: Soup, $1.50; cbicke.ia, 83 50; roast
beef, $3; ham and eggs, $3; raff oys-
ters, $2; coffee, $2; bread and butter,
81.50; a botUe of champagne, fljftO; a
drink of rye whiskey, *2; a bottle of
ale, IW, and a cigar, 92.

—A (ox hound at Woodgien did the
proper thing one day but week. He
deliberately jumped over the doorljard
"«« wd bung hlnuelf with tbe chain
with which he was tied. If moire of
his kind did that same service, the fears
of hydrophobia would vanish ev«n as
have the Itemoeratlc bopt» of ejecting
Hie next President, by gum!

—An exchange saya: "On June 1 the
coal dealers of Newark advanced the
price of coal from 25 to 40

e ticket
MATTHEWS.

June 9—Tli
g in both the
ks is decidedly

.-or of getting down to the uon
with as little delay as |>oss

The fact is that a good many delegates,
-i<l visitors as well, who came I

i advance of the convention are
inning to get very tired of tlie etc
ish mn! crush and brass bunds, drum
irps, whooping and howling nti
ents of the content, anil lliey do
lieti the idea that the proceedings
ay lie protracted over Sunday
Hence strong hints huve been gi
tome of the Blaine majority of the

•"ommittee on Credentials that it mighi
ot be policy to test too strongly lh<

temper of the Harrison end of the eon-
ntion by prolonging the remaining

ontests solely in the J8t Of tOt
Blaine managers, who claim that every

dela< iniprc i the i of
candidate.
ray up the road which leads to

he nomination there is a cloud of dust
But few can see it all because of the
.eavy clouds of it that have been kicked
ip by the running of Blame and Hi
on. The cloud, no bigger than your
iand, is there, however, and is slowly

drawing nearer.
WItn a sharper vision than ot lien,
ere are a few here who say they can

almost distinguish the animaL They
certain its gait Is not lumbering

enough for Reed.
The gait they think at the present
stance is not that of Sherman. They

say that when the light IHstrongest they
catch now and again a Heating glirupee
which shows to them tbe dear cut fe&-

< of William McKinley of Ohio.

Ai retted for Batfeisff In Gr«D Brook.
Captain Grant arrested two young

men, yesterday, for bathing in the
k near the Clinton aveone bridge-
« Codington suspended sentence

Daring the past ten days complaint*
; been frequent about bathers at

bis point, and Captain Grant is de-
termined to pata stop to the obnoxious

or coal rroai 25 to 40 cent* per
More of the eombtne Jork."

N'ewarkera must want toe earth tor
nothing wben they kick at thi* low
price. Here, coiiaumen pay $5.25
• ton u d think the price very rcaaon-

Hut 40 cenu a ton. HeiMul

—A young ma of Waller Runyon
'as bitten on tbe right arm by a dog,

on North avenue, yesterday afternoon.
Dr. Jenkin's cauterized the wound.

—A twelve-year-old son of Randolph
Harsh, of Plainfleld avenue, left home
about two weeks ago and his where-
abouts are unknown. A diligent
search has failed to locate him.

—All person troubled with rliuunin-
tiem should call on Dickinson, the jew-'

•nd get one of Bowden'a famous
rheumatic rings. The same have proved

a snre cure for that dreaded <lis-

—Since the bicycle ordinance went
Into effect in Weatfield a number ot
runaway! have taken place which hare
been caused by the exceaalve tooting of
horns and the blowing of whistle* by

Low Knocked Out

HE HAS NOT SO MUCH ASA

LEG TO STAND ON.

Th. Saprco* Camrt MeUra th* tower u d
Tatar O u t l a w Qtacal~TUa ffnay BI
sfL^UUtln aa ta< h n *f ta« tatt OMBSU
Set A . id.- A QJUA Tlxlle^Ua of
r«tion Consul M*r»i • Raad Is tail
ter hj the Btit Lc*ra«d Latrrtr* la tM
State.

TRFNTOS, ' June 9. — Decision
hnnded down In the Supreme Court
to-day in the caae of Mason W. Tyler
and others, against the City of Plain
field, wherein the city was
quired on a writ of certlorsn

prove the legality
ordinances adopted by tl>e "Big

Six" granting ggwer and water frari

set aside the ordinances as illegal
it the costs on Low.

The Corporation Counsel predicted
iis result and advised that the Low

ordinances might safely be repealed.
The Common Council uirected hie
draft two repealing ordinances {which
was done) and to make known to the

rt that in ihe opinion of the Com-
mon Council, tbe Low ordinances were

wer legally adopted.

Of course Low brought two mon
suits to set aalde the repealing onliu

ices, but now be is not left a leg to
stand on.

The Misses Eskerson, or Mount
Bethel, are visiting friends on South

Mrs. Wiilium Lock, of West Prom
reet, is confined to the house wit!

jyphoid fever.
At the last meeting of the Camera

Club H S. Thomas; of the COU
, was elected a member.

C. S. Kiss
looting at I
.ssociation

will address the men'i
Yoong Men's Cliristiar

t Railway next Sunday

James £. Totten and Miss Kate
imilh, both of this city, were married
it St. Marys Church ftt 530 o'clock,
>y Rev Fulher smith yesterday.

Irs. James M. B ngham and two
ighters of Orange, New Jersey,
e the guests of Mr. ana Mrs. W,
Fulpcr anil Mr Bingham, of this

city, yesterday.
James Hopkins of this city and Hiss

Mary Boyne, or New Tork, were uni-
ted in marriage at St. Mary's Clinrch,
>y Rev. Father Smyth, at three o'clock
'esterday afternoon.

Mr. Asa Collier, the jeweler of Plain-
field, has Deen elected to represent the
eastern branch of the National Retail
Jewelers Association at their Con'

»d at Pittsburg in July.
It will interest Flain field people to
tow that F. L. C. Martin.thewell-knowi
'icelmaii, was one of the originator

of tbe now famona annual century run
from Newark to Philadelphia.

At Assembly Hall, on Satnrday even-
g, at eight o'clock, Dn. Thomas Mor-
•g will deliver a lecture1 on the '
tnt and Variety of the Vegetable

Kingdom." The lecture) will be illus-
trated with atereopticon views.

Beginning on Saturday, the Union
ranty Couutry Club iwlll give the

initiation tea of a series which is to
given on the second and fourtl

Saturdays In June, July, and the tw<
tollowijg months. Tea Will be served
from four until six o'cloc*.

Sootdt Plaint Now*.
Park avenue is being top-drtutaed

with crushed stone.
J. Ellis, of the Norfolk and

Western Railroad, and his family,
look possess-on of tbe Cottrell cottage
on the ridge, yesterday.

The Ladies Circle of tbe First Bap-
tist Chnreh, of which Mrs. Parks is
Ifresident and Mrs. Parse, Vice Free)
dent, had charge of the refreshmen
ent on the parsonage ground Tuesday

ami Wednesday, and satisfied the inner
vrrK-i of over five hundred hungry

mortals.

Amatol am a Cb«"(« far ITuft.
Upon complaint of Jomab Dnnbam

Irs. Minnie Williams waa arrested by
Captain Grant this morning charged
wiih stealing a watch. The accused
satisfied Justice Nash that she (band
he wau-h embedded in the earth in front

of her door on West Fourth Meet The
•n took the watcli to a West Front

•treet Jeweler for repairs, to which place
t waa traced, and tbe arrest followed.

Mrs. Williams' nrsband la now serving
out a three years' sentence ID State
Prison for stealing about twenty dollars'
worth of wearing apparel from Spencer
Conway. Justice Nash, before whom
ihe prisoner was arraigned, released

TO AMD A.QAJZWT IHX TSAC|3.

Away tfca Onatr?
Ti»i« Olfcaii Uj •• nII tfc* Str*•U With
Tw*taif itOalyMakMSulaaM."
A reporter of tbe Courier visited

number of the prominent merchants on
Wii t Front street last evening to ob-
tain their views regarding ihe proposed
laying of two tracks on the street b.
the Street Railway Company. Opinion*
pro and COD were freely expressed.
Tbe majority did not care to have thei
names published.

Many who opposed tbe track-laying
thought that there was no earthly gooc
in hating tracks at all; They argue*
that a company property organised
could ran stages over the proposed
route of the new railway to much bette
advantage, both to tbe general pnblic
and to travelers. Stages, they said,
would be ran much more steady, wouli
make better time and there would be no
danger or their ever getting off tbi
track and thereby blocking the road
Having no track to run upon they would
not be any nuisance to the rest
of the traveling pnblic. They wouli
not take up so much room on the
street and what waa far better would
not have to be mo by electricity ore
dangerous motive power.

Other objectors could not see how
ihere was going to be room on 1

Front street for the two tracks or the
railway. They said the street now wai
entirely too narrow and II the track:

•ru put down there would not be roon
left for the wagons of their customer!

stand in front of the stores. Tln>\
are afraid that their out-of-town
tomors would, on accoont of the liability
of their horses being frightened by thi
cars, take their trade to some other
town. They did not want tbe tracks
any cost, but if they most have them,
they thought that but one track shonli
be put down on West Front street an<

other carried around by tbe way of
Second or some other street

On the other hand, there were sever-
al merchants wbo tho gbt that the tracks
would be of great benefit to them and
their customers. They could not

irstand bow anybody could object to
such an improvement. Tbe outlying
•arts of the city would be benefited.

More people would be brought to
stores to do their trading. Some evei
expressed themselves as perfectly

ig that the railway company should lay
iree tracks on the thoroughfare,
:>!•.•! be the means of Increasing trade.
lany of these merchants h..ve wagon;
bieh they are compelled to load Ii

front ot their stores, bat they though!
that wheu Lhe time came they would be

tie to find some oilier place to iotu
id unload them without any BpeeiaJ
juble. They were glad tbe needed
iprovcmetit was so u ar being un

com jilishcd fact.

A FIVE EXHIBITION 07 AST.

The Pupil* of Kn. W. H. Griffin, the Ar
tilt, Xake a Xoit Commendihl* Duplaj
Ot Th*ir York.
An exhibition of art work Buch as is

:!<lom seen in this city, Dae been dte-
layed at Mrs. W. H. Griffin's ar

stodto on West Front street for ib
past two days. The exhibition was tbi
work of Mrs. Griffin and her pupils,
numbering about thirtj-flve. It wi

third of tbe kind ever given her
Some of the exhibits were in oil, others
n crayon, and a Urge number were ol
land painted china. Among the most
lotable, and those deserving si>ecial

credit, was a hand painted punch bowl
iy Mrs. Griffin, and a large and hand-

somely decorated jardiniere, also the
work of her hand.

Hiss Alice Rushmore, daughter of
Dr. Edward Rushirore, baa au excellent
crayon portrait of her father. A por-
trait of Mrs. Francis E. WUlard, Na-
tional President of the W. C. T. U.,

us the walls of the stndio, the
of Mrs. Griffin. Muster Willie

Stabl has on exhibition au excellent
irtnut in crayon of the late Isaac W,

Brokaw, or North Plaiufleld, and Miss
Nellie 8hreve has another of her
atber, B. J. Shreve.

nong tbe Others who contributed
exblbiu were Hiss Nellie Dunn, Miss
Belle Patterson, Miss Margaret B u d ,
Miss Florence Wilder, Miss Mabel
Wilder, Mrs. s. p . Dunn, Mrs. James
Scott, Mrs. August Klelnecke, Miss
Lillian Coward, Hiss LueUa Clawson,
Mrs- D. Davis, Mrs. John UcLaoghtoD,
Hiss Uattlc Briggs, Miss Anna Wood-
en, Miss Nettie Thome, Miss Lillle
Fniui, Hiss Lou Snedeker, Mist Grace
Brown and Miss Nettie G. Day.

Hotel Arrivals.
At the City Hotel— H. Litheusteln,

iiy; D. Johns, L. Zaosler, A. D. Tall-
mao, New York; I. I. Moore, Mrs. E

Moore, Mrs. Varndall, A. Moore,
Orange; a K. Cramp, Beading, Pa.,

. W. Martin, Bahwaj; J . Eder, New-
ark; W. Barton, York county Pa.; L.
Devon, HarUbnL

A tbe Grenada,;—W. H Brevoort,
Ittaton, Pa.; U. J . Swsnlek, L. C

Whitman, jr.; A, Tan Ness, Newark;
L. A. l'eek, R. MoOnw, George
Moore, NewToritjaZigenfts|B,Tr«»loo;

Zimmermann, W. I. Voung, I'al-
rson; John Gabe, Boston,

William H. Kecler, the dandy •bort-
stop of tbe Crescent*, has sent in his
resignation, and has gone to play wit
the Hi ngham ion, N. Y., team. Keele
l iu proved a brilliant player and
hii IOM is much regretted by the
members of the Orescent League. Man
ager Keller, however, •»>» he can
easily fill his place, and he will see that
Keeler Is barred oat of tbe Centra
New Jersey League. The following
letter from Keeler will explain lUelf:

BROOKLYN, June 5, 1892.
T. H. KELLER, Mgr Crescent Leagne

Friend Tom.:—I had an offer Sunday
from tbe Bingliamton Club, and for a
long time waa in doubt whether to ac-
cept It or not, but I thought I might
not get another chance as good, so
have accpted the advance money and
will go and stay a few days. I know
you will not (eel hard of me, for you
know yon would like to see your play
era advince themselves, and of course
there waa Mich a great difference in the
money. I did not accept the other offer
on your account and am almost sorry
I had this one for no one could get
setter treatment from a manager than
I have had from you. If I do not come
back ID a few days I bope you will wii
"be pennant without me. I thank yoi
or your kindness and almost bope

may not prove a success, and again be
- the best town in Jersey.

Yours truly,

WM. H. KEKM

BOJI, Iwp Qpi.t.
The New Yoik papers during tbe

m few days have published stories
regarding a proposed demonstration to

eld to-morrow night by the loca
wheelmen in disapproval of the bicycle
ordinance. This.morning's World con-
tained further reference to ft It is ex-
tremely doubtful whether any such ac-
tion will be taken. If it Is it will be
stupid and not at all fanny. Westfield
iad the humorous opportunity last 1
.ud we all laugned at the many way
Q which the wheelmen manifested theii

displeasure. But we have heard
much about this fun and have had s
learty laughs over It that our appre-

ciation IB dulled. It is safe to predict
that In any unusual manifestation to-
morrow evening Captain Grant and his
orce of specials and regulars will ba<
lie fan. No one else will.

MATTRESS IMAKING AND UPHOLSTERING.
POWLISON & JONES,

34 "Weet Front Street, . . NSXT TO MUSIC HAW..

Han Trouble in th* fchn.id.r Faatflj,
Jacob Schneider of Harmony street,

Vorth FlainBeld, had another set-to
ith his wife this afternoon, and as
-•suit Jacob broke a china bowl on b
lie's face. Mrs. Schneider was so bad!

cut up that Dr. Cannon was called tn t
dress me wounds. Besides being cut o

e head, Mrs. Schneider was also badly
it on the right hand. Schneider was

ocked np and will be given a hearing
before Judge Crossley this evening

Doth of HutU K. Thorn.
A dispatch was receiver tn this cily,

his morning, announcing the death, at
Santa Barbara, Southern California,
•esterday, of Martin M. Thorn,
nany vcfire a resident here Mr. Th

on to Santa Barbara, several
months ago to visit his daughter, Ella
V. Thorn, and while there his healilr
was on the decline. He was well-known

this city and for many years con-
ducted a real estate and brokerage

i on North avenue.

Conncilm »n Web*r'» HOTM Kan Away.
A horse belonging to Councilman H.

A. Weber, the Liberty street grocer,
while tied in front of a house on West
Eighth street, this morning, became
ngbtened, and, breaking the bridle,

ran away. The horse ran from the
;r of Spooner avenue and Eighth

treet to Weber's store, and there, lurn-
ig into Liberty street, the wagon was
verturned and tbe hone thrown dow:
nd caught

—Frank Whitely was appointed
lealth Inspector at the last meeting of

the Borongb Health fioard last, Monday
lgut in place of J. W. A. Banersachs,

who resigned the position after being
made a letter carrier. He may be i
t his home No. 35 Steiner place.

To waata jour money on rile, dirt y, wi
•liturea. compounded by IDexperlexwcd P«r-
oa*. whew ym hare the opportunity or
utOcto'a Cure free of oharre. whj-wll

Everything lur the (iarden.

CHOICE LAWS SEEDS.
STOCKBRIDGE rMANURES.

HonsefonUshingB,

Hardware, Tinning and

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 EAST FROKT ST.

ZrerjUlnj In tie w.y ol

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPE?,
1 E«t Front Street

BEKVITY 18 NOT

ONLY THB 80DL

OP WIT \*

BUT

WE ABE TBE PEOPLE.

SPRINGER'S

SHOE - STORE,
3t W. Front Street.

HOSE ANNA ?

Of Course. Lots Of 'en

in all

Styles and Qnaliilea

AT PECK &

THE P tAuK TO BUT VUUB

eitocEsm
PROVISIONS,

VEfiETABIES.

FBUIT& me.

B. D. NEWELL'S.
• BMt rraot SttMt, FLA1KF1KLD. H. I

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 CENTS .
ft bottle.

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY,
80 West Front Street.

Cor. Gro»e BUert.

TBE "HETWOOB" a

BABY CARBIAGES

BEST IN THE MARKET.!
Neat in Design

and Low In Priee

Change of Ownership.
After* J u n e 1 W e Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,

Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, as a

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLH
And will be pleased to see oar old friends at the new stand.

E. S. LYON, Manager .
D. S. ROBERTS, P r o p .

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition to nil. Will be underworcea b]

Cesspools and. Vaults Cleaned

Repaired and Built

. HIRHAJI-I, CHAS. J. Kn.i.r.
President. Becretar

A. L. GABCIA CO.
XaMfaetaren or H inu Clgm,

JOHN H. SATHES,
HuiuEMiturer asd Doaler in

Soldiery, Blanket^,
Whips, Bob«*, E t c

Tew Store. Sew OoodS
NO. 80 KASTT ntONT BTBm.

Russia Leather

and Goat Skin

SHOES!
are In great demand.

Don-t Delay, But Buy How.

TQ RUNT.
The Crescent Rink Hall.

Suitable for ft market, for t gym-

Mium or for'* lodge room.

C. H. HAND,

PlalnleM, N. J

WAKT8 AHD OFFIRS.

COMPLETELY fomi.heJ ftoue for
U from now until October N

R«it. e n

3lL b c i n 2 6.
W. C. Uuller, i ! Nortk

i(ONEV lo Imm .t s p«t MM. tatereM oo

_TOUSE WANTLl>-WUa i r n o w
~l hedtlir IM«io^ ^ p o d •i^dymr
•mt ii. OilalCowWfarparueakn.

Doane & Van Arsdole's,

22 West Front St.

WE ARE OPENING A STORE
At 5 8 Park Avenue

Where aJl kind* of

Upholstering and Repairing
Will be done with nwt i* - and d«pal«b.

W.- make sod lay Carpet*, rnak*
over Mattresses and do Job*

bing of all kinds
GL»ru..

oar work. U

HOHLBEIN * JONES.

OIT1CB OP THB MATOB.

PROCLAMTIOK.
LUaatlon to otOmt b

COMMUTERS 1

THURSDAY, JUNE 9. 1891. 

Low Knocked Out 

HE HAS NOT SO MUCH ASA 
LEG TO STAND ON. 

Um Binghamton, N. Y., team Hosier baa proved a brilliant player and 
bin loan la moch regretted by tba members of tba Crescent League, Mac agar Keller. however, aaja ha nan eadly 111 hi. plane, and ba will aea that Keeler la barred out of the Central New Jersey Leagaa. The following 
letlor front Sealer win explain ilnelf: 

ONLY TUB SOUL 

Baoom.ni, June S, 18*1. T. n. Knm, Mar Creaeent Loagne : Friend Tom.I bail an offer Sunday from tba Binghamton Clnb, and Ibr a long unto waa In donbt wbather to ae- capt It or not, hot I thought I might not got another ehanea aa good, no hare aoaptad tba adranoa money and will go and May a few day*. I know you Win not feel bard of me, Ibr you know you would Ilka to aea your play, era adv we themmlvea, and of Conran there waaaoch a great difference in the money. I did not accept tba other offer on your account and am almoat eorry I bad thla one for no one could get batter treatment from a manager than 1 hare had from you. If 1 do not come back In a few daya 1 hope you will win the pennant without me I thank you lor your kmdnaae and almoat hope I may not prore a .ucceaa, and again ba In the beat town in Jemey. Yonra truly, w« h. Keren*. 

elation la dulled. It la safe to predict that In any unusual manlfeelatton to- morrow evening Captain Grant and bin 
force of apoclnla nod regulars will bare llic fun No one cine will. 

Bars Tremble la the ■chataln family. 
Jacob Schneider of Harmony street. North Plainfield, had another aet-to with hi* wife tlito afternoon, and aa a 

remit Jacob broke a china howl on hi* wlfij’iface. Mn Schneider waa ao badly cal ap that Dr. Caruion waa called to to ■Irena toe wound*, bealdca being col on 
lbe head, Mrs. .Schneider was also badly cat on ihe rtghi hand. Scbnekler waa 
locked op and will be given a hearing before Judge Croaaley lhi« erealug 

>oo1m and Vault# Cleanad 
Repaired and Built. 

Dwth of lutn ■ Tbcra. 
A dispatch waa receive*. In thla dlj, this morning, announcing the death, at 

Santa Barbara, Southern California, yesterday, of Martin M. Thorn, for many years a reaident here Mr. Thorn 
went on to Santa Barbara, several months ago to visit bis daughter, Ella V. Thorn, and while there his health* refl-knoira 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 
■aaafaetarers af Barasa Cigars, 

«MtadHlWO(Wa Krr Wnt, ru. 

ThJ Paplla of Ur*. W. H. OrliU, th« Ar- 
Urt, Maks a Moot Ceamndibla Duplay 
of Tboir Work. 
An exhibition of art work such as la seldom seen In thin dty, has beeu ilia played at Mrs. W. H. Grlffln,i art studio on Weal Front street for the 

past two daya The exhibition wits the work of Mrs. Griffin and her pupils, 
numbering about thirty-five. It was 
the third of the kind ever given here. Some of the exhibits were In oil, others In crayou, and a large number were of hand painted china. Among the most 
notable, and tboso deserving s[*ecial credit, waa a hand painted punch bowl by Mrs. Griffin, and a large and hand- 
somely decorated Jardiniere, also the work of her baud. 

Mias Alice Rashmore, daughter of 
Dr. Edward Rnsbirore, has auoxccUcnt crayon portrait of her father. A por- 
trait of Mra Francis E. Willard, Na- tional President of Uie W. C. T. U-, adorns the walls of the studio, the work of Mra Griffin. Master Witte 
Stahl has on exhibition an excellent portrait in crayon of the late Isaac W. Brokaw, of North Plaiuflcld, and Miss 
Nellie Shreve has another of her father, B. J. Shreve. 

Among the others who con tribe tod exhibits were Miss Nellie Dunn, Miss Belle Patterson, Mias Margaret Band, Miss Florence Wilder, Miss Mabel 
Wilder, Mra 8. P. Dunu, Mrs. James rtcott, Mrs. August Kletnecke, Mias 
Lillian Coward, Miss Loella Clawson, 
Mrs. D. Davis, Mr* John Me Laughton, Miss Hattie Briggs, Miss Anna Wood- 
en, Miss Nettle Thome, Mias Lillie Fnlla, Miss Lon Snedeker, Mias Grace Brown and Mias Nettle G. Day. 

was on the decline. He 
in this city and for many years con- ducted n real estate and brokerage office on North avenue. 

Conacilroaa Water. Hoim lui Awiy. 
A horse belonging to Councilman H A. Weber, the Liberty street grocer, 

while tied in front of s house or. West Eighth street, this morning, became frightened, and, breaking the bridle, 
ran away. The borne ran from the corner of Spooner avenue and Eighth 
street to Weber's store, and there, tarn ing into Liberty street, the wagon wus overturned and the horse thrown down 
and caught. 

appointed 

Creaeent Rink Hall 

—Frank Wbitely 
Health Inspector at the laat meeting of Uio Borough Health Board Ian Monday night Id place of J. W. A. Baoeraacha. who resigned Uie position after being 
made a letter earner. He may he aeen at his homo No. *J Steiner place. 

Scotch rule. Stas*. 
Park uvenno la being top-druerad with crushed stone. 
L. J. Ellis, of Ihe Norfolk and Western Railroad, and his Ikmily, took poaaeoa.on of the Cottrell cottage 

on the ridge, yenterday. 
I The I-adica Circle of the First Bap- 

men, yesterday, for bathiug in the brook near the Clinton avenue bridge Ju..ge Codington suspended sentence 
Daring the past ten days complaints 
hnre been frequent about bathers at 
this point, and CupUln Omni is de- 
(crained to pat a stop to the obnoxious; Jent, had charge of the refreahmen practice.  _   j tent on the parsonage ground Tnendny 

| and Wodoeedaj, and satisfied the inner -A yoong ron of Waller Runyon „„„ of 0Tcr 0vc onndred hungry •aa bitten on the nght arm by a dog, | 

C. H. HAND, 

imrthl M ■ Curt* Sr fWt. 
Upon complaint of Josiah Dunham 

Mra Minnie William* was arreMed by Captain Grant thla morning charged with stealing a watch. The aecueod 
satisfied Justice Nash that ahe fond 
the watch embedded In the earth la front of her door on Went Fourth steec The woman took the witch to n Went Front street jeweler for repeirn, to which place 
It waa traced, and the arrant followed. Mra. Williams' hrabaad la now serving out a three years' sentence In Bute Prison for steeNeg about twenty dollars' worth of wearing apparel from Spencer Coo way Justice N«h, before wbuaa 
the prisoner waa arraigned, relaaned 

Ererytlilng ior the Garden. 
CHOKE LAWS SEEM. 

STOCK BRIDGE MANURES. 
Honae furnishings. 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

Estal Arrivals. 
At the City Hotel.—H. Lichenateta, 

dty; D. Johns, L. Zander, A. D. Tail- man, New Yost; L L Moore, Mra. B. 
L Moore, Mra VarndaU, A. Moore, Omogn; 8. K. Cramp, Reading, P*., 
J. W Martin, Rahway , J. Bdar, Maw- 
ark; W. Barton, York eoualy Fa; L Devon, Hartford. 

At the Grenada j—W. M. Breroori, Pluatoa, Pa; U. J. Swaafot, U C. Whitman, Jr.; A. Van Naaa, Newait; 
A M. GRIFFEN, 

PEBTINEMT PARAOBAPHS. 
 Bain haa again Mopped the work 

a, the street railway. 
_Cascle Coddlngtoo, otherwise known 

„ u,« Somerville Jail, only haa two 
psMoaen *t the preaent time. 

—•the minimum lempomtoro yea- 
tenlay wa* 5e.fi, and the maximum 15, a, recorded by Weather Observer 
Neagle of this district. -tioorge A. Itawi* ba. be*" 
pointed dog-eelcher for North Fleln- 
field. The dog-|»and Is at preaent located at No «8 Manning avenuo 

_The tweoty-lhlrd aoulreracry of 
Holy Crom Church, wUI take place 
Sunil*)- Choir Maater W H. Miner has arranged a programme of speelal 
mask. 

—Eugene A. Lalne, the harbor, l» 
negotiating for the erection of a ljuecn 
Anne dwelling on the lot he recently part bused st Third street and Evona •venue- ** 

—A lawn party ia lo be held In the 
l'ark Flare Chapel, in North Plainfield. U-g inning to-day and eootinning 
throogbout to-morrow afternoon and 
evening 

—Tlie strawberry season la 
ita height and price* are low enough to enable all, no matter how moderate their means, lo indulge in the laxury o 
thla delkloua trull. 

—1Th« Central Railroad Company la expending #15,000 In repairing the SomcrrUie repair "bops It ia ftponed that tho cornpany'a general atore will 
•non be locate 1 there alao. 

—Mra. Carl Kaerth has purr baaed 
two lota at the corner of South Wecotul and Third streets Mra Kaerth's mother has also purchased of Kuuyon «nd Hand five lota on Clinton avenue. 

—Ulrich, the market man, firirientlj liclierea in cooling his custom era as well 
as ilia meat. He haa placed revolving fans in hi* establishment. They sac- reed nicely In raising the wind and cool- ing the atmosphere. 

—One of the women of the Salvation 
Army (kirpa stationed here, fell on the sidewalk on Park avenne, near Front 
street, while going home from the lurrarks, last evening. She was pretty badly bruised by the fall. 

—(me young woman in Plainfield con- 
sulted Oulja last night reganfcijj- the nominee of the Itepubican National CoBveniiou now in session al Minm*- 
apolla ••Harrison," waa the venlk’t of the three-legged automaton 

—The three-hundred and fifty mile Federation Pigeon race of the Pigeon Fanclera of America, which wna 

Hidden in a 

Cloud of Dust! 

BUT THE DARK HORSE IS 
THERE NEVERTHELESS, 

AND HIS NAME IS 
MC KINLEY. 

Tb# Caaviatlaa Maria sad Adjearaa UstJI 
Tki* Kwalsf wri tte 0*1*7 *mm U 
a lew C*aduUU AltacatXar—Pi* 
of a Ballot B*for* ToMTrv* ItniScut 
Caafcrtac* af th# »Uu* U^ara. 

(■y wiastovai oocmaa.) 
MinurolA June 9.—Tho dilatory 

taetka of the Blaine men have been 
followed to-day by the Haniaon men 
Shortly after the convention waa called 
to order, General Sewell, of New Jer- 
sey, moved (ora recce* until eight o'clock 
this evening, and at a quarter to twelve 
the convention so ordered. This la 
look ad upon generally as an ackuow- 
lodgement on the part of the Harrison 
men thst the President's re-nomination 
la well nigh imiiossihle. The dark 
horse Idea la growing and the optniou 

rreely expressed that the fine worx 
of the anil-Administration men is toon 

> be seen. The op|>oeiiion which 
•yaiallirofif about the name Of 
ic Plumed Knight wlU • then 

be turned over to a third man 
McKinley la looked upon aa the coming 
man and Tom Reed may be made sec- 
ond on the ticket. Matthews. 

BY W|*B TO THE COURIER. 
MiKXKArou*, Mix*., June 9 —The 
ntimeut this morning in both the 

Harrison and Blaine ranks ia decidedly 
favor of getting down to the nomina- 

tion wlili aa little delay aa possible. 
The fan ia that a good many delegates* 
and visitors as sell, who cume here 
several days earlier than is customary 
in advance of the convention are be- 
ginning to get very tired of the eternal 
rush and crush and brass bands, drum 
corpn, whooping nnd bowling attach- 

be down otv Kaiimluv, hat* lteen post- ments of the eoutesL ami they do not poned until the middle of next week. Ilervey Doaue will enter his blids for the rare. —A large number of |k-o|*|c were disappointed yestenhty on arcoiiut of the rain. The .Staten Inland team conic to town all ready to “«Jo np" the i'res- cents, but "Old Proo " luierrupu-d.nml 
they went home without gaining any laurels. 

—Saturday afternoon next, the Crea- < ents go to Elizabeth to play the Y. M. C. I. A. A« this is a feaguo game and 
«" good ball pi lying* is assured, It is 
hoped man) rialntlridera will be |»re# ent to encourage the home team on to 
victory. 

—Two of the Pond Tool Works cm plorr*? were arrested by Borough Mar- shal Pangbom early Tuesday morn- ing for causing a disturimnee in 
.Somerset street store. Justice Cross- ley fined them each five dollstt and 
••oats. . —The rain, yesterday, cause of posl|N>ning the game between tlie I'reacents and tlie Huten Island 
AihlCtka. The Creacenta were all In good »!ia|": and ready for the fray. The rain, however, but a diunj»er on all oat-door sports, and 
gaofe has been put off until Wudnes- •lay next 

-irAcconllng to the statrrncat of wnw of tho fetaten Islanders who came here yesterday u» play with the Cres- cent*, the latter team waa under-rated 
When It beat Uie .Staten lslaml Athletic noBT^Tbe rtellors fe^ sure of winning yesterday's game had not the rain in- 
terfered, bat ol course there is urihiug certain lo a ball game until after It naa been played. 

—An old real*urant bill, printed in Richmond, Va., in January, 1864, gives the wartime prices in Confederate nion- 
*J -^>up, 1160; cbkkc.ia, #3 60; roast beef, #3; bam and eggs, #3; raw oys- 
ters. #2; coffee, #2; bread and blitter, 
$1.60; a bottle of champagne, $60; a drink of rye whiskey, #2; a bottle of •le, |12, and a cigar, #2. 

—A fox bound at Woodglen did the 
proper thing one day last week. He deliberately Jumped over the dooi^-yard •»»i •*! bang himself with the chain *Uh which he was tied. If mow of b“ kio,> Old that same service- the fears of hydrophobia would vanish even as have tho IkmocraUc hopes of electing 
toe next Pnaftdeat, by gum! 

—An exchange eays: “On June 1 the 
«*1 dealer* of Newark advanced the Price of coal from 26 lo 40 coat* per 
ton. More of the combine work." N’cwsrkers must want the earth tor *>thlr.g when they kick at thU low 
Price. IIare, coaaamere pay #6.36 
• too and think the price very reason 
•Mi. But 40 cent* a tea. Heaves*) 

relish the idea that the proceedings 
may lie protruded over Sanday * 

Hence strong hints have been given 
to somo of the Blaine majority of the 
Committer on Credentials that it might 
not be poliey to test too strongly tbc 
temper of the Harrison end of the con- 
vention by prolonging tho remaining 
contests aoli-ly In the Interest of the 
Blaine managers, who claim that even’ 
day's ilelay Improves the chances of 
their candidate. 

Away up the road which lead# to 
the nomination there is a cloud of dogt 
Bnt lew ran see It all bi?rause of the 
hoary clouds of It that have been kicked 
np by the running of Blame and Harri- 
son The cloud, no bigger than yoar 
baud, is there, however, and is slowly 
drawing nearer. 

Witn a «han*er vision than oilier*, 
there are a few here who say they can 
almost distinguish the animal. They 
are certain its gait is not lumbering 
enough for Reed. 

Tlie gait they think at the preaent 
distance Is not that of Sherman. They 
■ay that when the light is strongest they 
catch now and again a Heating glimpse 
which allows to them the clear cut fea- 
ture* of William McKinley of Ohio. 

Tba >*pr—i" Caaxt Dacians the 
Water tMlauew DUgri—Tk»s Vaasy Bit 
rfLsvialatlsa sa tb* Fart sf tba kri 
Sat A-tea—A OiaaA ViaticAtlam «r Oarya- ratioa Coaaaal Marsh's Maa4 ta talc Ml*, 
ter by tba Meat Laaraat Lawyan ta tea 
Rate. 

<*e*d*l dwpwofe to tea Oowrtar J 
Taknyow, June 9. — Ikclsion 

handed down la the Baprense Court 
to-day In the case of Mason W. Tyler 
and others, against the City of Plain- 
field, wherein tho city was re- 
quired on a writ of oertloreri 

prove the legality of 
the ordinances adopted by the “Big 
RlxM granting sewer ami water fran- 
chises to Joseph M. Low. The court 
set aside the ordinances aa illegal and 
pul the costa on Low. 

The Corporation Counsel predicted 
this result and advised that the Low 
ordinances might satoly bo repealed. 
The Common Council tdrocted him u> 
draft two repealing ordinances (which 

done) and to make known 
court that in the opinion of the Com- 
mon Council, the Low ordinances were 
never legally adopted 

Of coarse Low brought two more 
salts to set aside the repealing ordin- 
ances, but now ho la not left a leg to 
stand on. 

PKKIOVAL. 
The Misses Eskerson, of Mount Bethel, are visiting friends on South 

avenue. 
Mrs. William Lock, of West Front street, is confined to the house with typhoid fever. 
At the laat meeting of tlie Camera Club H. S Thomas, of the Cockier staff, was elected a member. 
C. S. Klwsarn will address the men's 

meeting at tbc Young Men's Christian Railway next Sunday 
afternoon. 

James E. Totten and Miss Kate Smith, both of this city, were marred 
at SL Mary's t hnreb at 6:30 o'clock, by Rev Father Smith yesterday 

James M. B nghnm and two dn ugh lent of Orange, New Jersey, were the guests of Mr. ana Mrs. W. F. Fulper and Mr Bingham, of this 
city, yesterday. 

James Hopkins of this city and Mil 
Mar>- Boyne, of New York, were uu ted In marriage at Mary's Church, 
by Rev. Father Smyth, at three o'clock 
yesterday afternoon. 

Mr. Asa Collier, tho Jeweler of Plain 
field, baa been elected lo represent the eastern branch of the National Retail Jewelers Association at their Cooven- tiod at I*itUburg in July. 

It will Interest Plainfield poophi to 
know that F. L. C. Martin, the well-known wheelman, was one of the origins tors 
Of the now faraons aunuaJ century from Newark to Philadelphia 

At Assembly Hall, on Saturday even- 
ing, al eight o'clock, I>f. Thomas Mor- Ing will deliver a lecture 
tent and Variety of Ihe Vegetable Kingdom." The lecture will bo illus- trated with stereoptlcon views 

Beginning on Saturday, the U 
C'ouuty Country Clnb MU give the 
Initiation tea of a serial which to to be given on the second and fourth Faturdays in June, July, and ths two foJIowijg months. Tea will be served 
from foar until tlx o'cloct 

te. Latest to 
tha Direst aai Brin Away tea Oaaatey 
Trete 0teas lay “Till tea to ate Wife 
Trasks If ft Oafr Mates torn.- 
A reporter of the Courier vWted a 

mntKw or lk« prominent mo reboots Weal Front atraot Mat awewing to ob- tain their riewi regarding Uie propoeed foflng of two Intake oa the atraot by the Street Railway Company. Opinions 
pro and eon wen freely exprrmnl. The majority did not an to bare there oamet peUtabed. Maay who opposed ttta track-laying thought that there waa no earthly good 
lo haying track* at alt They argoed a company property orgaolied 
could ran Mages orcr tho proposed route of the new railway lo moch bolter 
advantage, both lo the general public and lo travelers. Stage*, they ital.l, would be ran moch more etendy, would make better Ume and there would bo 
danger of their ever (telling off Uie 
track and thereby blocking the road. Having DO track U> ran npoe they woeld 
not be any nuisance to the rent 
of the traveling pobllc. They would not take op so much room ■tract and what waa far better would not have to be ran by efoclrtdty or other 
dangerous motive power. 

Other objectors could not here was going lo bo room on West From struct for the two track! of tho 
railway. They said the atraot now waa 
entirely too narrow and II the tracks i put down there would Dot be loft for tho wagons of their customer, 
to stand hi front of the stores. They are afraid that their onl-of-town cua- tomen would, on accoenl of the liability of their horeca being frightenod by Ihe cam, taka tholr trade to somo other 
town. They did not want the tracks at any cost, but If they moat have them, they thought that but one track sboold 
be pot down ou Wcwt Front street an d the other carried around by tho way or Second or somo other Breet 

Ou the other hand, there were never- 
al merchants who tho gbt that tlie tracks would be ol great benefit to them and tbelr customer*. They could not on- ■ Irrstand how anybody could object to 
such an improvement. The ooUylng parts of the city would bo benefited. More people would be brought to the stores to do Uieir trading. Home even caprenacd themselves an perfectly will- 
ing that the railway company should lay liree tracks on the thoroughfare, if it would be the mean* of tncresalng trade. 
Many of Uteae morvlraute h..vc wagons which they are couRtelled lo load In front ol their stores, but they thought that wheo the Lime came they would be 
able to find some orticr place to load and unload them without any special 
trouble. They were glad tho Deeded Improvement woa on u or being an ac- 
complished lack 

Everything In the Way al 

DRY GOODS, 
Oarpeta, Mattings 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE’S, 

HOSE ANNA ? 
Of Conroe. Lots Of 'tm 

in all 
Styles tad Qualities 

AT PICK S. 

ws ARE TH* PEOPLE. 

SPRINGER’S 

SHOE - STORE, 
3* W. Front Street. 

THE PLAue TO BOY VOCB 
GROCERIES. 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

FRUIT8, E1U. 
B. D. NEWELL’S. 

ware Croat strata. rualDVISLO. a. J 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENT!? . 
a bottle. 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY, 
80 Weta Front Street. 

BABY CARRIAGES 
BEST IN THE MARKET.! 

Furniture 1 
Neat In Design 

and Low In Price 
MATTRESS IMAKING AND UPHOLSTERINQ. 

POWLISON & JONES, 
34 'West Front Strwwt. 

Change of Ownership. 

After June 1 We Shell Conduct the Metropolitan Stables, 
Formerly owned by A- D. Thompson, as a 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And will be plowed lo see our ohi friends at the new stand. 

F re r vow u 
D- s- ROBERTS. Prop. E. 8. LYON. Manager. 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 

Russia Leather 
and Coat Skin 

SHOES! 
are In great < 

Don’t D«l*y, But Buy Now. 

Doane & Yon Aredale’n, 

WE ARE OPENING A STORE 
At 58 Park Avenue 

When alt kinds ta 
Upholatering and Repairing 
Wr make and lay Carpets, make over Mat trees re and do Job- bing of all kiada 
«raa**mn*JIJ!SwSf»* vtaleatawMb “Twees, n—- —r- —      

HOHLBEIN A JONES. 



THE PLAlNFIEfcP QQUBIEIL -THffRSPAY.^UNE fr, t892.

SONG. .

O, traat tha « T " I M - I . th«*t
And trout Xhm lips ih*t umiicl

Aad la* no tsoagat within titaa
Trouble t h j Joj the w i l l . I

Belie and « } o r *•><• liisusfl.
i "Tin all ih» wtat o»n rlo.
Could tt maka tbin* aorc plcsaaal

IT . h . p m « Ira. rort.er.
C o IbMlMIWM thj U1M

To-d.yT N>;. tXot wM „ , , »

And U she to ro d m t n t ,
Wbr "hould thy itroof h»»rt «rttT»1

W*cp only If Ihou frieT* bar,
. Air.) rtic T I tiidu d«r l i» .

rt Bridge*, i a N. T. flnn.

"MOTHER'S COOKINQ."
The Flainfleld boys aiwavs bad th*

j name of being smart, and I guess Lute
Baker waa just about the smartest boy
the old town ever tamed oat. Well, hs
came by it natoraMy; Judge Baker was

aa the sage of Plainfield, and Lade's
mother—she was a Kellogg before the
jndge married her—she had more faculty
than a docen of your girl's nowadays and
her cooking was talked about every-
where—never was another woman, a*

. folks said, could cook like Mb' Baker.
The boys—Lute's friends—osed to hang
aromul the back porch of noonings Just
to git some of her doughnuts; she.was
always considerate and liberal to grow-
ing boys. Maybe Lute wouldn't have
beeA so"popular if it hadn't been for
thede doughnuts, and maybe he wouldn't
have "been so smart if it hadn't been for
-H th. good things hia mother fed Into
him. Always did believe then waa
piety and wisdom In New England
victuals. . •

Lnte went to Amhertt College and did
well; then he taught school a winter,
for Judge Baker said that nobody could
amount to much In the world unices
he'd taught school a spell. Lnte set on
being a lawyer, and so presently be went
down to Springfield and read and studied,
in Judge Morris's office, and Judge Mor-
ris wrote a letter home to the Baker*
once testifying to Lute's '• probity " and
" acumen "—things that are never heard
tell of except high up in the legal pro-
fession.

How Lute came to get the Western
fever I cant nay, bat get it he did. and
one winter he up and piked off to Chi-
cago, and there he hong oat his shingle
and joined, a literary social and proceeded
to get rich and famous. The next spring
Judge Baker fell off the woodshed while
he was shingling it. and It jarred him so
he kind of dropped and pined round a
spell and then one day np and died.
Lute had to come back home and settle
up tha estate.

When he went West again he took a
wife with him—Emma Cowles that was
(everybody called her Em for short),
pretty as a picture and as likely a girl as
there was in the township. Lnte. nad
always had a hankering for Em, and V.-m
thought there never WM another such a
young fellow as Lute; she understood him
perfectly, having aung in the choir with
him two years. The young couple went
West well provided.

Lute |and Em went to housekeeping in
Chicago, Em wanted to do her own
work, but Lute wouldn't bear to it; so
they hired a German girl that was juat
over from tbe vineyards of the Rhine

"Lute." sayh Em, "Hulda doesn't
know much ttbottt cooking."

"So I & L | ' says' Lnte, feelingly.
" She'i a f n l aa grata; you'll have to
teach her.

Hulda could awing « hoe and wield a
spade deftly, but of the cuiaine she
knew somewhat less than nothing. Em
bad lots of patience and pluck, but she
found teaching Hulda how to cook a
preciona hard job. Lute was amiable
enough at first: used to laogh it off with
a cordial bet that by and by Em would
make a famous cook of the obtuse bat
willing immigrant. This moral back-
ing buoyed Em up considerable, until
one evening in an unguarded moment
Lute expressed a pining for some dough-
nuta " like those mother makes," and
that casual remark made Em unhappy.
Bnt next evening when Lute came home
there were donghnuta on the table—
beautiful, big, plethoric doughnuU that
fairly reeked with the homely, delicious
sentiment of New England. Lute at*
one. Em felt hurt.

" I gnees it's because I've eaten so
mnch else," exclaimed Lute, "but some-
how or other they don't taste like moth-

Next day Em fed the rest of tbe
doughnuts to a poor man who came and
said he was starving, M Thank you.
marm."aald he. with his heart full of
gratitude and hia mouth full of dough-
nuta; - I h a u l had anything as good as
this since I left Connecticut twenty years
ago."

That little subtlety consoled Em, but
still she found it hard to bear up under
her apparent inability to do her duty by
Lute's critical palate. Onoe wheat Lute
brought Col. Hi Thomas home to dinner
they had chicken pie. The colonel
praised it and passed his plate a third

THKCODPONIS

iii payment tor goods porch. ei at the
itn-ien ol any ol the mercha • named
• e.o*r, provided the purehaa amount*
o .1O cento cash Tor each coupon so
received.

Ws agree to accept this coupon OD
Ibe abore condition*, and invite you to
call on a when purchasing goods:

Oh, but you ought to eat tome of
mother's'' chicken pi*," Bald Lute.
" Mother never puts an under crust in
her chii-k*<n pies and that malces an
juicier."

Same way when they bad fried pork
and potatoes; Lnte couldn't understand
why the flesh of the wallowing carnivor-
ous Western hog shouldn't be as white
and firm and sweet as the meat of the
swill-fed Yankee pig. And why
Huhbard squashes so tasteless and why
was maple syrup so very different T Yea,
amid nil hia professional duties Lute
found time to note and remark upon this
and other similar things, and of course
Em was—by implication, at least—held
responsible for them all.

And Em did try so hard, so very hard,
to correct the evils and to answer UM
hypercritical demands of Lute's foolishly
petted and spoiled appetite. She warred
valorously with butchers, grocers and
hucksters, she sent down East to Mother
Baker for all the famous family recipes;
she wrestled In speech and in practice
with that awful Hulda j she experimented
long and patiently; she blistered her
pretty face and burned her tittle hand*
over that kitchen range—yes, a slow, con
Btant martyrdom that conscientious wife
willingly endured for years in her en-
thtbrfastlo determination to do her duty
by Lute.

Lute—mind you—Lute was not will-
fully cruel. No; he was simply and ir-
retnedably a needless idiot of a man. just
ae every married man is for a spell, at
least. Hutu broke Ems heart, all the
same.

Lute's mother cam« to visit them
when their first child was born, and she
lifted » great deal of trouble off the pa-
tient wife. Old Mis' Baker always liked
'em , had told the minister three years
ago that ahe knew Em would make Lnte
a good Christian wife. They named the
boy Moees, after the old judge who was
dead, and old Via' Baker said he should
have his gran'pa's watch when he got to
be twenty-one. Old Mia' Baker always
stuck by tfo"; maybe phe remembered
how the old judge had talked once on a
time about his mother's cooking. For
all married men are. as I have said, idioti-
cally cruel abont that sort of thing. Yee,
old Mis' Baker braced Em up wonderful;
brought a lot of dried catnip out West
with her for the baby, taught Em how
to make salt-rising bread, told her all
about sewing things, and broiling things
and roasting things, showed her how to
tell the real Yankee codfish from the
counterfeit—oh, she did Em lots of good,
did old His' Baker '

The rewards of virtue may be alow in
coming, but they are sure tocoine. Em's
three boys-—the three bouncing boys that
came to Em and Lute—thoee three boys
waxed fat and grew up boisterous, blat-
ant appreciaton of their ftiother'B cook-
ing. The way those boys did eat their
mother's doughnuta and mother's pies—
wow] Other boys—the neighbors' boys
—cune round regularly in troops, bat-
talions, armies, and like a consuming
fire licked np the wholesome viands
which Em's slrill and liberality provided
for her own boys' enthusiastic play-
mnt€«. And all those boys—there must
have been millions of 'em—were living,
breathing, vociferous U«timonial8 to the
unapproachable excellence of Em's cook-
ing.

Lnte got into politics and they elected
him to the Legislature. After the cam-
paign.' needing refit, he took it into his
head to run down East to see his mother;
he had not been bock home in ten yesira.
He took little Moses with him. Thvy
were gone about three Weeks. Gran ma
inker had made great preparations for
them ; had cooked enough pies to last
all winter, and four plump, beheaded,

wefl-plucbed, yellow-legged pnlletn hung
stiff and solemn-like in the chill pantry
off the kitchen, awaiting the last succu-
lent scene of all.

Lute and the little boy got there lute of
1 evening. The dear old lady was BO

glad to see them; the love that beamed
from her kindly eyes well nigh melted
th» glass in her silver bowed specs. The
table was spread in the dining-room; the
shuet iron stove sighed till it Deemed like
to crack with the heat of that hardwood
fire.

11 Why, Lnte, you ain't eatin'enough
to keep a fly alive," remonstrated old
Mis' Baker, when her son declined a
second doughnut; "and what ails the
child? ' she continued; ••ha'n'theKotno
appetite? Why, when you wua his age,
Lnte, seemed aa if I couldn't cook dough-
nut* fast enough for you I"

Lute explained that both he and liit
little boy had eaten pretty heartily on t"
train that day. But all the time of tb<
visit then poor old Grandma Baker
wondered and worried because they
didn't eat raongh—seemed to her as if
Western folks hadn't the right kind of
appetite. Even the plump pallets, served
only in a style that had made Mis' Baker
famed throughout those discriminating
parts—even those pallet* failed to awaken
the expected and proper enthusiasm in
the visitors.

Home again in Chicago, Lute drew his
chair np to the table with an eloquent
sigh of relief. As for little Hoses, ha
clamored hia delight.

'•Chicken pio!" h« cried, gleefully,
and then he added a soulfol "wow!" aa
hia eager eyes fell upon a plateful of hot,
exuberant, voluptuous doughnuts.

-Yes. we are both glad to get back."
said Lute.

•But I am afraid,
timidly, "that gran'tna'j
•polled yon."

Little Moses (bless him 1) howled an
Indignant, a youthful rememstranc
" Gran ma can't cook worth a cent
said he.

Em expected Lute to be dreadfully
•hocked, but he wasn't.

•• I wouldn't 1st her know It for all the
world," remarked Lnte, confidentially,
" but mother has lost her grip on cook-
teg. Atony rate, her oookhig Isn't what
it used to be; it has changed."

Then Em cam e bravely to tbs 1
"No, Lota," aaya she, and ab«
it; "your mother's cooking
Changed, but yon have. The man has
grown away from the boy, and the
taatee. the w»y? and the delight of boy-
hood have no longer my faadnation (or

••Haybe you're right," aaid Lot*.
"At any rate. I'm fn» to say that your
cooking beats the world."

Good for Lute 1 Virtue triumphs •
my true story enda. But first an •
planation to oondnnato my narrative.

I should Mrer have known this t ™
story if Late himself hadn't told it to
me at the hurt dinner of the Sana of Hew
England—told it to me right before Em,
that dear, patient little martyred wire oi
hi.. And I knew by the lovelight hi
Stall eyw that ah* WM glad that sh* had
«ndured that martyrdom for Lute'i take.

LONDON BOCDSTY'S "NAUTCIL

Ballet and Skirt Dancing C t u e ID
Mnyfair.

On e of the prindpsJ features of thai
present London season b the dancing.
The Utter is being condnsted on
an entirely new plan, of a distnctlr
oriental character. Instead of the
man taking any active part In
the danoing. aa heretofore, they
merely look on, seated to comfortable
easy chairs, while the dancing is don*
for them, not by Indian Maateh girla or

Egyptian almehs, bnt by v 'ar ises of
tbe realm and by ladles of birth beJong-
Ing to tbe very smartest seta of London
society.

The fad originated about two sea
ago, when H became the onstom t
vite to private entertainments aom* wall-
known professional daaaeuM such aa

Letty Lind, Sylvia Gray or Aary Lloyd,
OD the understanding that she ahould
volunteer a pas seuL Society's jaded
peJate was tickled. The cursory glimp-
ses of flying heela and swirling skirt*.
which were common enough <m the
stage, acquired an altogether new sig-
nificance in tbe draw in groom.

The barriers having thus been low-
ered, and a speaiee of social Intercourse
established between the women of the
world and the lady of the atage, the
former qolckly made up her mind to
avail herself of the opportunity thus
presented to acquire the art of skirt-
dancing, which, owing to Its thinly
veiled suggestlveneaa, appeared to find
aiich favor with th* masculine element
of society. There has always been and
ever will be a kind of rivalry between
the society belle and the footlight favor-
ite, and the former is invariably con-
vinced that were she to be permitted to
avail herself of the peculiarities of
dress, or rather undress, of the profes-
sional ballerina she would far outstrip
the latter In the race for masculine ad-
miration.

Having once mastered the delicate In-
tricacies of the pas suel and become an
adept hi the art of maneuvering the
skirt with that mixture of coyness and
suggestlveness which constitutes the
basis of the so-call«d skirt dance, the
society woman COtnmencetl by giving a
manifestation of her terpsichorean skill
to those of her acquaintances who be-
longed to her own act, and encoaraged
by their praise—women always encour-
age one another when there is some-
thing risque to be done ahe flxully de-
termined to extend the sphere of her
audience to the masculine element. The
temptation to seize such an opportunity
of exhibiting a trim pair of ankles—es-
pecially in an epoch of long skirta—was
too irreat to be withstood. Pretty Mrs,
Cntohley, whose husband lost his leg
in the Soudan, and who therefore can-
not dance himself, started the fashion
at the arterial Guards' burlesque enter-
tainment, excusing herself on the
trround that tbe performance waa tor
the sake of a charity. The fad spread
like wildfire. To-day at least seventy
per cent, of the girls and young mar-
ried women of society are proficient in
the art of sktrt dancing, and the por-
traits of Countess de Grey, Countess
Russell, and oi numerous other high-
born damps, taken In the act of fling-
Ing their feet in some picturesque pas*

to bt found In moat
Shop windows sioagaid*

of pictures of Connie Gllchrlst, Letty
Lind, Sylvs Oroy and other professional
favoritea of the atafre.

80 great Indeed la the c m for skirt
and ballet d&ncinff that by next yew DO
family with any pretentious to social
rank and station will be complete with-
cmt It* "dancing girL" Even little
mitea under twelve year* of age are be-
ing taught the art, and the [•iili—lnnal

of making their ywng papuIa^qnaW.M
with the wait*, tbe quadrille, tbe reel
and tbe lancers aa hitherto, impart to
thorn the srt of the ballet. It la qntt*
an ordinary sight nowadays to find the
fashionable dancing academies thronged
during the afternoon with s crowd of
children all under the age ef fourteen,
pirouetting about to perfect time and

tone, dressed In UM tights, the gnus*
sktrta and tbe Oatraoled slippers of the
professional ballerina. They are all tbe
Children of parent* of aristocratic birth
and social emlnetHM. What the ulti-
mata outcome of these new-fangled
dancing Lessons will b* tt Is hnpoaalbla/
to predict. Them are fears, however,
that they will hare the (ff«t of raising
histrlonk, longings in the mind, of th*
growing girU, wto may, when they at-
tain the yean of dUcretton-or rather

Thus tbe ladle* of bls» Hood and
kdeb degree, by learning —* amrfo hall
£ £ l » t Z a»l putting tfa.tr knowtodg,
into pre«k«, are Rettlnf • « wHi th*
——u, h»11 m i t — *— thrir pwamaptioii

diances fmnrnf 1 at their W i d e
acqualn taaeea, they bare now branched
tarth into fmblie pWforman^s-far to-
•akeofswMt ohartty.of oonxse. Only
th* other day tha flooatasa of B M I I I L
• fall- fledged ptwm of UM realm, hv
dnlged In a skirt dance at the Royalty
theater. In London, for th* purpose <rf
raisin* funds (or the National Litsboat
Institution. With Lady Godiva-s ton-
pnhenaive precedent in her mind's eye,
and i wimif mrtnir that tha rid* of thai
old En ffliah heroi n „ throogh OumtiWj's

action, owing to Its baring been per-
formed for the* sake of charity, Lady

and even her (docked g
•, skirt dance for the benefit of a
noble Institution. Her ladyship wove
black accordion skirts, a black and sil-
ver bodies eat extremely low. and a
white wig. Her performance was a
thoughtful sad even, one might add, in-
telleotnaJ bit of dancing. It had evi-
dently been committed to memory with
ths greatest oare, and although UM ef-
fort of reoollecti on was occasionally a
minute or two behind the music, no
anffU step was forgotten. It was
danced meditatively and cautiously, aa
if she half doubted too treacherous na-
ture of the boards, and although the did
not let herself go, or fall to forget that
she waa a peeress of the realm with a
dignity to maintain, yet she. certainly
did not shirk th* high kicking. Up
went her bloe-blooded little feet above
her aristocratic chin, and round flew her
sldita above her aristocratic knee*

which enabled the public to p«rccdv«
that she had made a concession to May-
fair propriety—such as it is—by donning
entirely black underwear.

Later on in the same evening she ap-
peared in another piece and title,
"The Pantomime Rehearsal," where
she performed another danoe—or, to
speak more correctly, a regular music
hall bit of the sons; and dance order.
The song was about a looldnff-glaas,
and the txmnteaa held a mirror in her
hand while she danced and sang, with
the result that the reflection of the
glass darted all over tba stag* at the

of her in a mad career while she
dancing. During the second por-

tion of the entertainment she wore
yellow skirta, with heliotrope under-
skirta and hosiery, and a similar cos-
tume was affected by her sister. Mi*
Dick Russell, who shared with her the
honor* of the evening.

Both young women are very at-
tractive, their charms connistinfr Iu
pretty baby faces, large eyes, a win-
ning smile and neat figures. Both have
already acquired a notoriety of a dis-
agreeable character. Tbe eoontese of
Russell last year was tbe central flgure
of a cau*t reUbra in the divorce court,
having brought a rait ag-afenat her hus-
band, the earl of Russell, for a Judicial
separation. Unable to influence either
the judge or tha jury by the horrible
Insinuations she made against her hus-
band, she lost her case and was con-
demned to pay the costs of the trial

is said, however, that she has now
succeeded in persuading her husband to
pardon and forget her cruel MperstonB
on his character, and that a reconcilia-
tion between th« two la Imminent, If
this be the truth. It can only be re-
garded as an evidence that the earl h»r
more heart than head, aud that be is of
asLagularly forgiving nature. Perhaps,
however, he waa among the audience at
the Royalty theater on the night when
she performed her pas seal, and that
unwittingly she danced her way back
Into hia heart.

Besides the names above mentioned
there are many others that could be
cited In order to show how thoroughly
UM fad of skirt and ballet d a n dug has
taken hold of the feminine element of
London society. What the erase will
ultimately lead to tt is impossible to
say, but there la every reason to fear
that neither the tone, tbe taste nor the
morals of tbe English race will be tin.
proved by Lon d oo society nautch.

A good way to rub a youn s man the
wrong way Is to perform a similar
operation on hia new silk hat.—Puck.

A WESTERN NIGHT SONG.

C*n to (l«*p, ltttlt n m t h s s r t deary,
Im th* litti* traadw bad)

Then li mu[h t of things thst's aerie
la the Uad of Drow.ih.sd.

Haar th* wind . l ib O'»r ts* pralrim,

"Come, oh, come to th« lind of fairies

Throne* t h . bl .nlul rulmu of » « . » . -

O k , *

But sweater tar, when th* nisi
U touched by tha i » ' i »d s|

ToMilbsek hfmt to mother •

To tbe wonderful l»od whan th* u n d u
d walls,

Gssrdts tb* who* by ths old s » 1 bsasht,
d b th tl «UUTJ halls;

ow*™ Mods*

,
tb* who* by ths old s

sd bj th* tlsktlBi of «
th* field wWm th* flo

—JOBB IT. HUlisM. ia Tsa>*<

lew bank note paper has been adopted
. the Treasury Department. This een-

veys an important vamle«M nm«lsstt»
and bankers who bare deceived them-
wives with the notion ttiat th« silk throad

miL*Oai» ST8TEJC.
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lx.»vt Kauton s t liJJfL H-K> 11 18 a. i-

* j * . T.34, p. m. Bui«ta*»iT.ii.ioja;».i..'. iMO
Aim L t x i tlOPJ

. Huudayi.
WsBiwaa

r Kltmlnstou, Koaton, Alico-
llBjri»LiurK VulievtUc Hi •"•u u ^ n . Tinuauun.

il a. m. Tor auillona lo Hitfb BrldVi^ „
Uos fur sbitlun^ uu lliifh llndge itruticli.

i.Y, *. IU.-JJW i'lCmlliBtuii, U. L. i W. K.
K.T lutatuu, Buu«or aud lUucu U i u i k

u42s n i F o r i ' d
or aud lUucu Uiuiik.

i'ltodngluu, lli«li Bri
W. iLlb , EauUia, .-ili-i'iu
liur», MHUCII uuunt, %> IUIRI
1'oiuvjLl Buwnukli- b -

l l a , tn. war for Juuutlun.

Llc, Buwnujkli
Jjouiirh, »i l l

<x*oQ Ui 1

Hl*h BtVl«a
kUiatun, Aiii.u-

t^iy'. ui.—fve K u u w . AllonUtirn, Uauoli

.-..t 1 . in.- lor fc-unuo, Utiuittiiiaayul AlJen-

*t !ua . in . Sundayi-For Esaton, Bethlehem,

8JW a. ,m. Huodsn — For Hlt(h Bridge
Braucb, Bwion, Aiieuion-n, kuuicu u u u ,

.yt^-Yor buiim, All'rai«*i

VMp. u.Buiidays-For Ki
Ulini-i«u. Nauuu Uuunn.

.. in.Bundays-For KKM.IQ, Ik-lbl.-l.eiii,
Nsuuu CuunK UutaluS Hsrn»

LiOHO BttAMCB, O :C\K QKOVK, «TC
Ixkve Plunllelu »i *ai, 8JW, UM, s . m . ,
il, tMA>- iu- ttumte)', laxouin Ocean Urovej

UOYAL BLUE L1SB.
ln-axii l ' l i i lnlicia fur PbUailolpnla, 5.IS.

!
:
. ' r i j n< U'[J i J E B JO, » . * i 1U.4& 'a. in . ISjJT,

.Jto, J.tH,t>M, &#>, tiJit, v.Ti v. m , l.i". ui^t i i .

iupOHVB—»-tt. ll.lt, a. m , tOi, ia*, 0*6, p.

s
it.ia, t . ia, &->»•. p . iu 1.17 PMC"-

u, T.(W, vm; uuii, IIJW, «. m. suu.

HSfS «*r» »t Huiind fail.

VRATEHS1TY AHO FKUTBJT1OK.

> Mombcratalp LS-.DUJ. 18S2.
BOUI IwneSU paid, ovor V»,0OD.00O siiwe

KHUlzaUuo.
WKTt'MPKA LODGE I.W1 KN1OHT8 UJ

E1ONOU—Meet* b m , Unfd and llttti Thurv-

»a";s'iEriw™""1** "*•• "°"°*

Wetuinp'K Common dory, Nn. 34, me
und uad fuurtb Tuwday cveuliucB.ln W
ks Lodiro BoomB. ttutle Hall Buikliua-

u« lr.nii
(•UTWHUt und
n,UC0: uniier
branch 1I9»
l i Odd

40 ymrvt tc ; imJ
branch 1I9» roetta second and fourth Ttaun
lay in Odd Fellows' Hull. N>>. It Wiat B«ound

V. L. FRAZEE,
aOCEKIES, FUUITS i VEGETABLES

25 West Front Street.

Smoke the Toast.
Tie Only U CBMT S<*a( Worth the

Mouej ID UM City. SoM Only ut

GUniUS'S, 12 West Second street.

SPRING IS HERE

0. M. DUNHAM,
The GenU' Outfitter," has a full line

or Spring style* in

HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc.
Csjlt and ̂ isjninc at

M Wat trot BbML

c. BICBSSOX, m e n c u opneus,

COMMUTERS I

NEUMAN BROS.
Cadt •p-ctal kttonUon to mi«ic«

prloea la the luge nleeUai of their

CANNED FRUITS.
Oakland Oland Orange, HUcnd PMCUM. HIM
c*t Unpe*, PuUbuM Plums, Leoioi
Ciing Peftcliet, BarUeit Peans Unwe^
and HUeed Pineapple, Marttiudt Ubef>

COFFEES AND TEAS
constantly on hand.

A. M. EUirrOK & SOS.
I lidcTtakors and Einbulracre.

' MO. I'ABKAVBNCK.

William J. Stephenson

CATERER.
Receptions j l eas . Wed-

dings and Parties
Furritshcil with every

SO NOUTII AVIC

PLAIKHELD, K. J.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
NO. 1 BAST FOURTH ST

HF.NItY GOELLEK, J i t . ,
Practical Siacli inist, Lock i Gunsmitli

G. W. KtVllER, • 17 LIBERIV ST
C A B I N E T M A K E R .

Furniture •packed St. SlUpoed.

TO T H B P O T U C I
LVing- purcbased from C A. Kniwn r

AMEBICAK STEAM LIUKDBY
1 am iirepared todos l l laundrv work la tJii
bvmt iuhl ra>wi tiupniTed nirth<nln.

Th.emost cc«ity lubHcaari? viTj-oricorulne*
by iraproi>er isuuilerlUK. Lttc^i-urtAliifereDU
lahal »iu«] to ni'W My wajroni will call to-
and dutivi.-r nil tr»ods fu tbu cit>' or MilHirb

Amejicar. Steam Lauridxy,
.1* KA8T FBONT STUEET.

H. W. MARSHALL Prop

POST OFFiCE TIME TA&l*t-

K n TOKK Ulttit,
ChOii.~7.9i und 9.30A. K,| IS.30 5.20

a id 3.00 p. v.

AIEMVB-—7.HU, S.40 »od 11.00 fc«., and
1.80 nn<l 5.30 h. u.

BunBTn.ta, KASTOS, ax., H u u ,
L JOBS—l.M A. M., and 4,w r. m.
AjtaiTK—d.40 a. atj 1.1S and 8.15 P. M.
Dim-t nwilfoTTrenloo and Ptiiladel-

iliiu at 4.:JO p. in.

Mail lor tVarrenvllle closes Tuesday,
Thursday and Baturdaj at 13.00 M.

1'ust-olhcu tiptriB «t 7 1. >, and cltWM
7.'JO r. M. Saturdays closes at 7.W) r.

*. Opco every evening until &W F. M
> owners of look boxes.
SOSD*K M»iLB—OFIN at 9.80 * . H.
IHCP open trum U.80 to 10.30 a. M. Hau

closes «t 6.S0 p. u.

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
Ou.Pront St.. opposltr Madison ATC.

Te l ephone Call No. SO.

Cuschee tor, weddlns*. runersls and prlvsti

r « of ixli desoTiptlona for

Sir—run, and nood Mma
ladles' drlvinc

Boarded Uoraee Kocd*« (Jowl Cam.

J ; FRANK MUNDY.
Genera I Ajrent tor iho

Equitable Life Assurance Society,
U0 Broadway, Hew York,

Would call year attention to the » rear

B O N D S

ssu«d by that Society. Send for circular t

7 East Front StneL

A.Tldent snd Fir,, Iiiaiirsnc*. Oct. B-a

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insuranc

H«. •» HOKTH ATXKDS.

Blue Stone Flagging, Btc.

Lf

COLLIER,

O P T 1 C 1 A N
Bye. Enminod Fre«.;

«oal $c «»<rort.

E. H. HOLMES,
D l B t Q l l t

LEHIUTCOAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept constantly on hand.

Office, 27 North Avenue with W. k 8

Yard, 24 Madison Arenas, onn. EIM,
trie Light Button.

John Johnston,

COAL.
261 South Avenue.

— D I M E —
SAVINGS NSTITUTIOK

OFP1AINFIELD,N.J.
Is now receiving deposit*

payable on demand, with

Interest at the rate of three

(3) per cent, per' annum,

payable semi-anuuaJly.

Interest Paid on all Deposits.

JOHN W. MURRAY, President.

WILLIAM WHITE, Vice President

NATHAN HARPER, " "

ELI AS R. POPE, Treasurer.

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS

FURNITURES
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Office, 3 8 , N o r t h Avenue

Telephone Call 121.

FANCY AND STYLISH L

HAIR -:- CUTTING.

Wm. Classen, 35 Liberty Street.

Tbe Onlj Cigar Store in Plainfield.
(NoCitfmrottoa of Buy kind sold.)

- - Dtanutacture tbe Ct«an and know t hcj-
are made from Pnre Tobacco, Ir»e from nav-
orin«. A Pure Hnrana Filler retailed fnr be..
Also & irbrucc Ooldcn Sci-iitrr and other No. 1
Tobaccos • J f <J I ' * * ™ " "
Also & irbrucc Ooldcn
Tobaccos. • J f , <J.

r>ppoalte E. E. Station.

Mr. LeaTa School for Boys

Monday, September 14,1891.
For clivul*ra and Information apply to rhe

J O H N L H A i ,
&8«cond 1'iHi-i-. Plalnndd. N.

JOHN E. BEEKBOHEB. Prep.

CITY HOTEL,

'ARK AVE., COBNEB SECUNU 81'.,

A First-Cluss Family Hotel
For Ponaanont and Tnjwl«nt fluesla,

8tabl«s and BMIlnrdH AttBrlied

New Planing Mill!
Bard Wood Flooring:, Hould-

tnjra, Wln.low Frametit

Turning and Scroll Saving,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
Best and cleanest from chskt nB sorera

Lnmlwr and Masou'a Material
I«. A . Kl ionumc, Ag'U,

to BKOADWAV.

•Tvofcssional (fuvrts.

JACKSON * C0DD1NGTUN

Jaunelon-svLsw, Hasten In Obanoerr, *<•>•

al Ma»t*r, « i . Comtr l*art. aT*. aDdStvuo*

N"
-

E.H0CU}HM,

l in t NaUonal Baa-k BolhUns. PlaloBcid, KJ

O3DHSILL0S AT U W .
'

> A. DURHAM,

Civil Engineer and nnpjor .

PTO. T PARK AVINCt, PLA.1NHBLD, M

*«« pavln* of all kta«a> •fsektftr* ,

■ 
THE PLAINPIELP OOURIERw-THUHSPATr-^TOE 18». 

NEUMAN BROS. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

CANNED FRUITS. 
taklud Orange, HUrod IHcMk Mm e* Urmpeo, PuUfauaa Pluino, Inn 

LEHIGH COA ant W’lutwn hng shouldn't be m white *n«l firm and eweet •* tbe meat of the ■will foil Yankee pig. And why wrre the Hubbard aqueehre eo Uetekas and why wn maple syrup eo v*ry different? Yre. Dry Kindling Wood 
Kepi ronatantlr oa kul 

0«ce, 17 North A venae with W. A B 

A. U. Rt7JT?-05f & SON, 
Undertaken and Einbalncn. 

■Ode fur th 
MOTHER’S COOKIN’0. 

TK.  _ the I"*1"" •"*» ■l™"1 apjiruH*. one wonwi KgypUM i ->«h botch.*,. grucw. .od tk. r-lm Mme ol being nmnrt. MJ1 gwm Law sh„ ^.-n ^ Motor lBltotk., 
***-■“,th'’“*r* "5?■ -ss*, OHM be it ontondlv Judge linker vn «he wrentled tn «p«»* nod In pmetloe ^hetndi known nil ov« wit.™ ltL»ch»«. with tlMt nwful Huld. ;.ln,«peeteMntrf aa the rag* of Plainfield and Lotas km« »nd patiently; ib« bltetarrd her *•**' mother—the ... . K-1W«, hefore the t»«ty fnm nml homed her Uttln hnoda P lodge married her—ehe hnd more faculty err* thntUtchmi tonge-yeo. ndow.con thno n tan of yoorgirl'. nowndny. nnd ««■ martyrdom thnt eotudentton* wlte her cooking wna talked aboot every- "UllnKly endured tOT yearn her en. whero-newv .. another woman, an Urotaodo deievminatloo lo do her doty 

^^mtnd yoo—Lnte — no,-ill. 
3S5rS2SiS 

SSJSsiffiS -^W-SKJViSJS JS har® bran an nnart if It hadn t here for „,f . lW_, (1» ,,fr »h* I* *.S,«A 
~ tienl wife. Old Mi. alw.y iiked tf&t him. Always did bcllavs then waa had told the minister three yeare h -W Wtod°m 10 V8W Bl*W | a*o Utat steknew Em would make Lute l J/L, 

■ -nj -« rtLisrs ™ mnoon. to mock in th. world eel— „Tw,y he'd Unght whool a .pell I.ole ~-l on *n* OM Ml. Bak»MW»y« hHeg. lawyer and.Awmen.ly h« went «•***«;, Utt, Lind, down to SprmgHeld and read .nd «ndl.d **• h“ t*lk“ 2“ * on the on< lo JmteeS. office, «d Judge Mor Z ■ ri. wrote a letter home to the Baker. ,, , “ 1 , v palata wn once teolifytng to Loir'. '• probity " nd ^*»! «* of ,hl;' '™: In of Byln, ■ acnui-u -thing, that are error lewrd "hlch wen 
gA—»• •* ta p~ iStt,i“ “3iS 52^S How Lete came to get the Welter* to make jatt-iiatog bread told h«r aU Th. band freer I can t my, bat get ft he did, and »ho*l mwtng thing., and broiling tiling. >ad , one wtntor he nP and piled oS to Chi- *”<> romtlng thing, .howwl her bow to nu>bll^,^ cw. mad there he bang oat hi.ahingle U*a teal \ankee codflah from the ) worU mod JotnwJa lltoraryoocial and proceeded wunteefelt—oh. .be did Em lot. of good. (omcr q„p to fcMrich and famorn. The nprt aprln* ‘ l"<' ' arail herse Ju.ttem Uakrr Ml off th® woodahwl while ! ’I^» rewards of rirtu® may be alow in pTWnt«d i he waa ahfagHig It. and It janwl him so ,'°,ulaW’ but to wuw Em a d*ocin*. w ha kind of dropped and ptued round a | boy*—the three bouncing hoyr that *cUed eagg ■pell and then on* day up and died, f*1*** to Em and Lutr— tboae thrt* boy* *nrh faror - Lute had to come back home and settle | wajfd fat and grvv/ up boistavoos. blat of society, up the iwtate. »ot ap^irerlatora of their ta<>th«r'» cook- erer will b* When be went Wcet a«nin he took a i in« The way thnee boy* did eat their | the society wife with him—Emma Co wire that was mother’s doujthnuta and mother’s pie*— lie, and thr (errrybody called her Em for ah.«rt). , • tXher boy*—the neighbor* b«.ys »ineed that pretty aa a picture and as likely a girl as round regularly tn treope. but arail heree there was In the township. La to bad ' u,k,’n»v arm we. and like a consuming ' drree. or rai alwar* had a hankering for Em. and Em ^ hektd up the wholcBOme riande siooul bnlli thought there never was another snrh a 'rbi‘* Em > skin and librmllty provided »h«s latuw li young fellow as Lute; she nn<ler*t< - -1 him f,,T b« Own hr.« eutboaiaetic pUy miradon. perfectly, haring mo| in the cl»oir with And aU thoao boy*—then- must U*T,n* ™ him two year* The young couple went h*v«* ^ millions of ’em—were living, wirariee or 

COAL William J. Stephenson 

CATERER. 
Receptions leas. Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Formatted with every r«|nlnte. 

SO NOBTII AVESUE 
rutangui, a. i. 

261 Soath Avenge. 
—DIME- 

SAVINGS NSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Is now receiving deposits 
payable on demand, with 
interest at tbe raw of three 

Lmrv km»UM at 'tus, SJO, II.U a. a.; *AlAp.a Benday at 7J*. MAS, a. i*.;8,4a, 
Pt^iartsu) ait® lab* Hopatoomo. lAmrm 1'iatueuM at ».aj a. mt. j jm, ASM®. HI. d.iulaja.pj»a. b. Waarwaap Oosaaorioss. AUa. Hh.-for K|«mlactou. Kaeton. Allen- lowo.Kc*<lUiB..lUtTlSPuxx. I'oUSVUlv. M*uvb 

noting ru* bhUia,ou High llnd«e Ikaikb. M'« m. yiiaiMivit, V. 1.. A W. H. 1C, IkMud, taeugor and Mbwii Unul. S.*Sa. fc.-ior FtcuSoCoti. I»et Urtdg, Itrai.CA, I*. L. * w, m. tk. Kaelon. AUunvowa, lUMdine. Uarrlaliorg, Maucu CuuoV. " iKiuoa- PMTV, laiiuMiua, 1 .«uavi.iA. *tiiMD<>kla. h*bU- m»w, ito'd U Ixn lg n, * iUntDtne, rV.iauUMi.ee. a irxjuirh uumub U> Wliiieine port. 11 a, tn. wav for Junction. i-»r. ia.-»«r l.jUuateo, High Brld|t 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor payable 

Interest raid on all Deposits. 
HKNBY GOKLLEK, JK., 

Practical Machinist, Loci £ Gunsmith, 
Wo. , tonng IE, MMoOMO. IV. J. HOMUrlng of Ml Wort, of MwlunN}. QV-j- cliiWltnoi, Mini OUdMIimo, Tmnlu. VOW. Md DrtdoO. kol.DO «t kton -buMt COM GM FltUn. on. Ptombtag. brtvoo wrtl. pul down Mrt r^rtinrt. 

JOHN W MURRAY, PnaMvaL 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Pnwlrtcnl NATHAN HARPER, « •• ELIAS a POPE, TrcMiirer. 

G. W. RtANhR, 4 17 UBliRTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. Furniture 'Paclted A Slilpogd- 

HOAQLAND'S EXPRESS 

FURNITURE! 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS. 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY I am prepared todoali laundry wort lo the luM a»d muei *p| rr-rwd a^n.A». , The mom cmUs labric ar t »vrj ofUm rulnod by Injpn ijt-r lauuScrlus. lucvtvinalua reSi>- lahed «oual to now My waje-na will owil for and ileUviT all ®ooda fu the cM* or auUurb 

Office, 89.North Avenue 
Telephone C«0 181. 

Ame.Hran Steam Laundry, 
.it mast raoirr btuekt. 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 
which enabled the public to peroeW* that the had made a oonoeeslon to May- fair propriety—eooh ae it lo—by do no log entirely black underwear. Later on In th* umn evening she ap- peared in another piece and title, “The Pantomime Rebeoraal," where ah* performed another danse—or, to ■peak more correctly, a regular moalo hall bit of tbe song and dance order. Tbe song woe about a looking glaee, and the oounteee held a mirror Id her hand-while she danood and sang, with the malt that the reflection of the glam darted aU Ower the stage at the rear of her in a mad career while she woe dancing. During the second por- tion of the entertainment she wore yellow skirt*, with heliotrope under- skirt* and hoeiery, and a similar ooe- tume wae affected by her •later. Mi* Dick Burnell, who shared with her the 

MUYAL HI.UK LINK. Lrev« KuUuDcM (or PQlbaK«lphla, ».U, IJ» 
y. n. LIiTbIsM. "l»wuaay»-a*A DJa a. ua— tAir. A.lt*. «A6 V. w. 1J7 nisbl. Pur TrvoUx. VJA, OJB. *.«. lu.tA •. a. OJt, l J*. A,ut.6xH. *-es ►JU. *:r. V 1-1* nlglhl. tV.iwlaj.-VJ*. U4S. ■-■>-. iJ*. •M. P a- 1J. algnt. Pur Usui mure sari Waahlusum ait.** a. w_ * Ja t.U. S^t*. P- “n I.l* ui«bi. tVAjalaj M—*.u a. ui. Ut tU4. S. It7, p. m, 1JT ulgbl Hiruoiav-Uati rmuiuienu. Ninth xxl Ore* au-rcta, IMU, IIO,t.B,D OJktolr p. tn.; UM ni*mu 

FANCY AND STYLISH 
HAIR CUTTING. 

F.M,Mi<toar a S^rtally. 
Yfm. ('lawn, 35 Llhertf SlrwL 

POST OFFiCt TIME TAolV. 
K»* You IlilT* 

Cuiia—T.« uoil 8.au». la., 12.J0 0.30 • .<] 9.00 r. X. Anal vo—7.00, 3.40 .ad 1100 a. ID., aad 1.30 aou ~.M r. m. Pomutiixs, Ra*to>, <sa, Mails. Liven—7.3U A. m.. and 4. W e. m. 
ajuuvs—o.40 a. a., 1.16 and 6.16 p. u. 
Direrl mail fur Trvnloo and Philadel- phia si 4.1*0 p. ra. Mail lor vi ammvlllc closes Tuesday, 1‘hurwiay »*d Saturday at IS.00 ■. Poet-office opens Hill, and closes •t 7.iw r. m. Saturdays doses at 7.Ml r. s. Open every evening until S.00 r. U x> owners of lock boxes. bosuAi M»iie umn at S.SO a. u. )®oe open trust V.80 to 10 *0 a. m. Man clveee at 6.30 r. M. 

thr, tod . Oovtom girl that wm j'urt , th. LogtaUtoiv. Aftov th.- oom | OV.I™. U«. vtojMta o( th. Rhinf rto. h. took It into hh. country. bred to run down hast to are hi* mother. "Lut*.** says Em, "Hulda doesn’t h'“ ^ «*>* 'wn home in ten yntr*. know miuh abont cooking ” Betook little Moms with him Thi*y • So 1^' says Lute, feelingly. guns shout three weeks. Oran ina ” Shs a s^pM *s gross, you'll hare to B«krr liad made grmt preparation* fo* teach her. them . had cooked enough pira to last Holds crmJd awing s hoe and wiMd a *11 wtntor. and four plump, behreded. spade deftly, but of the ciurinr *he W»*Q plucked. ytOlow legged pullet* hong knew Ksnewbat lest than nothing Em st>ff and *ol«unn like in the chill pantry bad lots of patience and plnck bnt she off the kitchen, awaiting the lout succu- found teaching Hnlda how tn ««A a lent scene of all precious hard Job Lots woe amiable Lute and the little boy got there L»U- of enough at first. u*ed to laugh it off with evening The drer old lady woe bo a cordial bet that by and by Em would *l*d to see them . the love that Iwnined make a famous cook of the obtuse but from her kindly eyre well nigh melted willing immigrant Thie moral bock the glare tn her silver bowed spice Tbe ing buoyed Em up oomddmblf. until tsl.le was spread in the dining-room . the an* evening in an unguarded moment short Iron stove sighM toll it swmed like Lute raprword a pining for some dough- crack with the bret of that hardwood nutt "lik# those mother makre.” and that casual remark mad* Em unhappy. ’* Why. Lute, you ain’t eatin reaoagh But next evening when Lute came home J**'*'? • *T a}irv' rrxnonstnilrel old there were donghnnta on the table— Ml*' when her son declined a beautiful, big. plethoric doughnut* that «**>nd doughnut, "and whst all* the fairly reeked with th* homely, delicious .be continued; " han’t he got no sentiment of New England. Lnto ate Why. when you wu* W- sg«. one. Em felt hurt. Lots, seemed re if I couldn’t cook dough **I guees it s because I’ve eaten so nuts fast enough for you 1" much else.” exclaimed Lute, " but somo Lute explained that both he and his how or othsr they don't taste like moth hoy had re ton pretty hrerttly on the «r’s. ” train that day. Bnt oil the time of their Nut Arty Era fed th* Tfrtt of th. vtait there poor old Orandnu. Bator doughnuts to a poor man who come and wondered and worried because they said be was starving " Thank you. didn't ret enough—eaemed to her m if marm.” said he. with his hrart foil of Western folks hadn’t the right kind of gratitude and his month full of dough- I appetite. Even the plump pullet*, served nuts; " 1 ha n't had anything re god os only in a style that had made Mis' Baker this since 1 Mt Connecticut twenty years famed throughout those discriminating ago. ‘’ porta—even those pullKe failed to awakra That little subtlety consoled Em. but the expected and proper enthusiasm tn still she found it hard to brer up under the visitor* her apparent inability to do her duty by Home again in Chicago. Lute drew his Lota's critical jalate. Onoe wire Lute chair up to the table with on eloquent brought Col- Hi Thomas borne to dinner sigh of relief. As for little Mceea. he they had chicken pie. The ookmel clamored his delight, pmiatd it and pareed his plat* a third "Chicken pie!” he cried, gleefully.   — . - and then be added a soulful "wow I" as his eager eyre fell upon * plateful of hot, 

TH1SC0UP0NIS ■■    "Bull am afraid." snggested Em. ^ timidly, “that gran'ma’a cooking has spoiled you ” //V^ C)\ Little Moses (bless him!) howled an 
VX\ indignant, a youthful remonstrance IIAT VA "Granma can’t cook worth a eret!” 

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield. 
flfo OjrareVics of any kJn* sold.) 

sraasSThelaPmilwCMrars and know tbsy orfng. A Fare Harare Ytlir rMalktifaHr. 
tszsr-griv. UBssitfar’'-1 

Mr. Leal’B School for Boys 
Monday, September 14.1891. 

JOHN LEAL, £odge glcctiuos. 
UtATKKMTy 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
*—sooroisrua or—2 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On/ronl 8t„ opposite Msdisne Ave. 
Telephone Call No. SO. 

\mebm for. wdUlnre. fuasrals aa* prlrat. 
Us hi rerriOfM ofslli draorlptioes for ■romp*, careful £rtrura,"*and good semex Horae* for ladles' tfl*1os. 

Bearded Harare Beedve Ueod (are. 

JOHN E. BEEKBOWKR. Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

I*AJLK AVE., COR.N’KBHECONDHT., 
PLAJNF13LD, N. J. 

A First* Class Family Hotel 

WETUMPKA U)D0* 1.401 KNIOIIT* OP lOHOH-Miwfa bra*. Uitrd and afUi lbui*- agyfciftgdL*-”— Inmalisle rrilal. fUUt 8lck bonrflU per rwk. IM®,|X(C|# ^ yx„ AuvTTsa Dlrtrtor. 
KAi.ru A. »nar. Hcportsr. Wdump*a (<>niuuinOavj', So. 34. ni<v4a » od and fourth Tn—luj i»ouii*a,lii H««*uiup- s Ludsv Itouma. Muaio Hall Building off>v 

HALL.—Tbe o.uwa ol i Inonwnl its rwmv .outre W.M.14S.H. luaklns of aZ^ISQ.UCM.11. ana Ua* In rtcvou yoare 0,791.- 
>0^01 peyalMi-ef deets. 

Sublet nud Dlllkartia Attarlied 

J. FRANK MUNDY. 
O-tort tool for to* 

Equitable Life Assurance Society, 
m DiortM,. Hv» York. * 

Hard W%kmI Floor!n,c. Mould* 
Inert, Window Frunort. 

Turning and Scroll Sa-u lng, 
Steam Klin Dried Kindling Wood, 

LEHIGH COAL. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES, FRUITS i VEGETABLES, 

25 West Front Street. 
Smoke the Toast i 

The only M CS.NT fWwar Worth the MoBCglulkeCny. 8oU Only at 
GDTTMAli'S, 12 Vest Sccoad stnrt. 

Lumber and Muhou'm Material 
L. A. Rheaume. Ag*t., SC BKOADWAY. J. T. VAIL. 

Real Estate and Insurance 
so. «» n orth mm Krofesstonnl Cavds. 

SPRING IS HERE ii^iAM a. cappinyruii. A WESTERS SIGHT S0SG. 
O. M. DUNHAM Blue Slone Flawing, Etc. 

of Spring Ftylai in 
HATS, NECKWEiR, Etc. 

InBumee, Real Estate. Jo poynoot lor goods porrh . od ot Uo hum ol ooy o« l»o nMnho • oomod ir.ow. provided Uo porehoo onoonto o HO coni« eorth ter ooch coupon w reoolrod. Wo ogroe to Moept UW coupon on Uoobovo eoodlUooo, ood invito yoo to eoll oa no when pnrcboolng goodo: COLLIER, 

OPT I Cl AN C. DICIIKSOS, riiCTKU 0PT1CUK, 
Krvo rtartwiortd bco. It Part Avoaao. rt. DUMHAM. 

Civil Engineer u4 nrreys. COMMUTERS I 


